
f White li shown here with the urand cnauiptuu u
i Feef of the recent Gano County Fair. In which he also

the Grand Champion Dairy Bull, the Reserve Cham
bony Heifor and the Grand Champion Boar.

P. Wicker is posed here with his Grand Champion 4 H

Heifer of the Garza County Fair held here Friday and
inlay. Wicker's entry also won first place in the Junior

lei Class.

J

ckie Meyers Is shown here with his Soars 4--

which won first place In the recent Cans County Fair.
which was also the Reserve Sow, will

Uiown in the District 4-- Show. Meyers also
d the ReserveChampion Baby Beef at the fait.

Ptiou of !' ami Girl.' 4.H axiuhiU of the Uarsa Coun- -

If0" lat Friday and Is shown her. The picture
made in the Tom Power building, where the GUIs' 4--

0n. Bova' asH Atrl GmlH rmH Products Olid
"oy' Ciod exhibiu omen mhawa. Othec exhibits by 4--

hoot, demonstration dub and Individual home demon--
Mo club memberswere shown in other downtown store.

Piste list of winners is announcedla today Dispatch.

chersWill Be

redBy P.TJL
s of iK-- n . ui.i.

'VIM Nlvht ..' " K'Vfl IO III HITiscrux.1 gyinnaafum Monday
--r- at o'clock.

nUMJf-HI- g Par
Aesodatton will be

and
lnvltU

MMm

Foundation

animal, Champion
Saturday

Saturday

Orrhrnd

DUpatch Photos

Mrs. Vandergrif
Injured In Mishap

The 1947 club coupe which
Mrs. r E vandrrgrtn was driv
In home from Lubbock last Frl
day skidded on wet pavement
above the Caprock, broke off a
hifhway caution post, hit a
tree and turned completely
around

Mis. Vandergrlft received
broken rib. a cut on bar aye and

GIRL AND BOY WINNERS ARE

Awards in
Awards In the bows' and girls'

I II Club Divisions of the GaraCounty Fair held In downtown
Post Inst Friday and Saturday
will tie presentedat n county-wid-

rally, date for which Is to
be announced. Mrs. Jewell H.
Strasner. Garra County home
demonstrationagent, announced
winners In the girls' division, ns
follows:

The most points, based on
number of ribbons earned, were
won by Wyvonne Morris, first;
Norma Lee Ritchie, second; and
Lois RUchle. third. A purple rib-
bon was carped In each depart-
ment hy the outstanding girl
exhlhltor; Lois Ritchie, who was
the outstanding junior girl, with
92 points on exhibits, led the
county with a total of 113 points
for extra articles made and dis-
played.

Purple ribbons were won in
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WINDOW SHOPPING

Up And Down

Main Street
The third family affair . . The

Family Party ... is being staged
hv rhe Post Truck and Tractor
Company on September 22. A

superlative program oi comedy,
magic and other specialties will
be given by Evelyn Hill, accor-
dionist, Ed Coatnev, harmonica
virtuoso who was formerly with
Spike Jonesand Bob Wills. John
Ellis will serve as the lively
master of ceremony. A picture
show will precedethe entertain
ment of these performers, uowc
Mnvfleld manager of the Post
Truck and Tructor Company, Is
urging all you lolK to rememDer
the date and to be sure and read
the ad in this Issue of the Post
nutmtrh for detailed informa
tion about the third annual
party.

Uiirltnnn Furniture Comnanv
is now headquarters for the Do

mestic Sewing Macnines. nic
mnehlnescome in end table

or deluxe desk models. Four
point feed guides your suicning
straight and true; fingertip pres-
sure release lets you darn and
mnnri without tisitll? tlTLV SDCC'ial

attachment; built-i- sewinglight
puts light right wnere you neea
it most; hinged pressure foot
enables you to sew right over
basting pins thus eliminating
hand basting; automatic bobbin
winder; and dial stitch length
regulator are Just a few of the
numerous feutures you will en-Jo-

In the new Domestic Ma-

chine. All the folks at Hudmans
arc issuing an invitation to you
readers to visit their newly ar-

ranged and redecorated store.
Reud their ad In this issue of
the papet.

Albert Grothc. mechanicat the
Nov en's Scr ice Station an. I G i

rage is skilled in the "know
how" of makln your ailing car
tick. The brakes sliouui ne
clucked regularly. Charlie bow-e-

and Grothe invite your
when you are having

car trouble.

Wheel A new roasting ma- -

. . i ...l. I... I Wm-k- .

clline "as i uuuv
This new machineers... store.. .. . k,,A twit tvtnat.

Will enaine urn

ed nuts of six varieties any time
of the dav Hill and Reba and
all the folk at Wackera are ex
cited over the new machine Just
as all the customerswill be.

Ladles in Waiting will be hap-
py over the new line of clothes
designed especially for them
which Mrs. Parsons has added
, the stock of ready to wear at
Parsons'Kf ShoD Y.ou ar
invited to shop Parsons' Dress
Shop ad this week for informs
Hon about the new clothes.

A used car lot has been ad-

ded to the Ideal Garage. You
are Invite dto give the Ideal
boys consideration when In the
market for used can.

Dream muon " ""you think Homer McCrary to
1 ..-lu.t- va Arr tat theIIUW w - - T

Ynunfnow i niiuiriiiUr sturdy steal. Read the ads

LISTED HERE

The 4--H Divisions Of
Hi'- - various departments,as fol-
lows: Art and handicraft. Wv
VOnne Morris; clothing, Doris
Ritchie; canned products, .Sara
Lu Ray; garden, orchard and
poultry. Sue Stephens; needle
work, Norma Lee Ritchie.

Ten Tears and Undftr
Art and handicraft, first, Bev-

erly Bartlett; second. Sandy
Cross; third, Sydna Lee McLau
rln; clothing, first, Willie Fav
f I raves; second, Onelta Jones;
third, Jennie Lou Redman; can
ned products,first, Sara Lu Ray;
second, Jerry Lou McLaurin;
third, Wyvona Pennington; gar-
dens, first, Sydna Lee McLaurin;
poultry, first, Onelta Jones; scc-on-

Sandy Cross; production,
first, Onelta Jones; second. San-
dy Cross, and third, Sydna Lee
McLaurin, needlework, first,
Willie FayeGraves;second, One-
lta Jones, and third, Geneva

FIRST PLACE WINNER
COLUMN WRITING

CONTEST

Post. Texas 'The

Army

Unit Is Here
A Salvation Army Welfare

Unit, consisting of Clint Her
ring, treasurer, and Mrs. Marvin
Madman and George Barker, was
formed here yesterday by Capt.
W. T. Gregorv, commanding of-

ficer, and Bfll Robertson, case
worker for the Lubbock Area
Headquarters.

The purpose of the organiza-
tion is to assist local families or
transients in any problems or
situations which are not hand-
led here by other existing or-
ganizations.

All money collected in Post
will be deposited In the First
National Bank for use here. Do-

nations may be given to the
Salvation Army workers who
come here from Lubbock each
week or given directly to Her-
ring. Captain Gregory said. Per-

sonsdesiring to give clothing or
other useful contributions to the
Salvation Army are Invited to

Mrs. t H. Ussery

Claimed By Death

ThursdayMorning
Funeral servicesfor Mrs. E. H.

Ussery, a resident of Southland
for 33 years, were held at the

. ,i h . m.I Phnreh of Christ at
3 o'clock last Friday afternoon.
Melton urusier or mat cuy

assisted by Forrest
Moyer of Post. Burial was In
Southland Cemetery under the
direction of Hudman Funeral
Home.

Mrs. Ussery was born Rhoda
CVnlnnn Wnttuin In Cravsoll
County, Jan. 10. 1886. Sh was
a member of the Church of
Christ. She died at her home
Thursday morning after several
wveks illness.

Pallbearers were Troy Hruster.
T. L. Weaver. Daw Diaper Dll-

lard Dunn. Wilber Fields and
Kenneth Duviejj.

Survivors Include her bus
hand: three sons, Horace Bjnd

Robert of Fresno, Calif and Kd

of Bakersfleld.Calif.; six daugh
ters. Mrs lna Pennlnger of Cal
ea. i allf.. Mrs. Ethel Bond of
Richmond, Calif., Mrs. Vera Ken-ne-

of Merced. Calif., Mrs. Jessie
Thomas of Shallowater. Mrs.
Helen Cody of Sweetwater and
Mrs. Ellen Keith of Furwell; six
brothers, ( ul ley Watson of Pitts
(Continuedon Hack Page, Col

DonaldWindham

Named Secretary
OfPosfCOfC

Donald Windham, employe oi
the Garza Theatre, has been
named part time Post Chamber
of Commerce eecretaryto replace
Alvln Davis who has resigned in
order to complete his education
at Texas Technological College
In Lubbock.

Windham will be able to da-vot- e

half a day to the new Job,
and will keep the Post Cham
bar of Commerce open every

Page; high point girls, Onelta
Jones, Willie Faye Graves and
Sara Lu Has.

Eleven. Twelve Years
Art and handicraft, first, Wy-

vonne Morris; second, Janyce
Lobban; third. Tancle Williams;
clothing, first, Norma loe Bitch-le- ;

second, Wyvonne Morris, and
third, Umona Stone; canned pro-
ducts, first, Ixmona Stone; sec-
ond, Sandra Sue Ray and third.
Norma lee Ritchie; garden, or-

chard and poultry, first, Wyvon-
ne Morris; second, Norma Ritch-
ie; third, Lenona Stone;needle
work, first, Norma Ritchie; sec-
ond, Wyvonne Morris and Len-
ona Stone; high point girls, first,
Wyvonne Morris; second, Norma
Ritchie and third, Lenona Stone.

Thirteen, Above
Art and handicraft, first, Sue

Stephens; second, Doris Ritchie,
and third, Sybil Smith; clothing,

GatewayTo The Plains"

contact any memberof the unit.
The Salvation Army has as

Stated several families here dur
ing l'.M!) and. in the caseof two
families, has spent quite a bit
of majiev here. The work has
not been as inclusive as desired
fry the Salvation Army because
no local workers were organized

Anyone knowing of families
or individuals in neeti ana re-

quiring assistanceare asked to
contact a memberof the local
unit, and services will be ren
dered to whatever extent the
local funds will permit.

County JudgeJ. Lee Bowen as-

sisted with the organization of
the local unit, which is the
third such committee organized
by the Lubbock Headquarters.
Similar committees will be or
ganlzed soon in each of nine
counties under Captain Gre-
gory's command.

Foui-- H Awards To
Be Given Monday

Mrs. Jewell H. Strasner,
Cana County home demon-
stration agent, announced
last night that the awards
to 4-- boy and girl winners
In the recent GarzaCounty
Fair will be presented at
7:30 o'clock Monday night
in the District Court Boom.

All parents and friends of
the boys and girls are In-

vited to attend.
Miss Kate Adele Hill of

Lubbock, district home dem-
onstration agent and Mr.
Dawkins of Lubbock, district
Soil Conservation represen-
tative, will be present

SamWilks Rites
Held Monday In

Church At Tulia

Sam C. Wilks. Post pioneer
whose father was an Important
rancher in this area more than
00 years ago, died at his home
in Tulla Saturday night after an
Illness of about two months.

Funeral services were held
Monday afternoon at the First
Baptist Church In Tulla and bu
rial was In the Tulia Oemetef)
where Mrs. Wilks was burled
four years aco. Friends from
Post attending included Ira L
Duckworth, Mr and Mrs. George
Duckworth, Walter Duckworth.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bouehler. Mrs
Phil Bouehler, Boone Evans, A I

len Cash, Mrs. Russell Wilks
and Mr. Wilks, cousins. Russell
Wilks and Mrs. L. A. Barrow.

Survivors are a daughter.
Mrs. G. L. Sadler; a grandson,
Sam Sadler, both of Tulla. and
a sister. Mrs May DuBoee of
California. Mrs. DuBose was
unabl" to attend the funeral.

Wilks. who owned an Imple
meat company In Tulla, moved
with hla parents, Mr and Mrs.
Sam C. WHKa, Br., to a ranch
near Cooper's Canyon about 57
roars aga. When he and his
(fondnSenon lack Page.Col. 4)

Fair Are Announced

PostHtBpatrlj
Salvation Welfare

Organized

first, Doris Ritchie; second. Ioln
Ritchie, and third, Sybil Smith;
needlework, first Lois Ritchie;
second, Doris Ritchie, and third,
Glenda Grantham; high point
girl, first, Lois Ritchie; second,
Doris Ritchie, and third Sue
Stephens.

Other Exhibitors
Other exhibitors who won plac-

es on articles not listed above
were Marilyn Steele, Geneva
Page, Eva Ixm Key, Wllmn Jean
Welch, Christine Blodgett, Maud-l-

Faye Ray Joyce Lynn Klkpr.
Sandra Sue Ray, Tancie Wll
Hams, Jeanie Peel, Mary Kula
Trammell and Jimmie Fay Wil-
liams.

4-- Club Booths
The 4-- Club booth places

were won as follows:
First, Close City; second, Grah

ham; third, Post Senior; fourth,
Justlceburg; fifth, Post Junior:

SECOND PLACE WINNER
BEST WEEKLY NEWSPAPER

CONTEST

Thursday, Sept. 15,

Family Party Is

To Be StagedBy

BusinessHouse
Next Thursday night, begin

nlng at 8 o'clock in the Post
high school auditorium, the Post
Truck and Tractor Co. will hold
Its third annual Family Party
and present from the stage a
program of comedy, magic and
other specialties.

Radio and stage stars who will
perform include Evelyn Hill,
"yueen of the Accordion," Kd
Coatnev. harmonica virtuoso,
formerly with the Spike Jones
and Boh Wills bands; and the
King Brothers, a sensational
hand-balancin- team. John El-

lis, a visiting entertainer, will be
the "magical, master of cere-
monies

The program is advertised as
"No Sales Talk Just Clean,
Lively Entertainment for the
Whole Family."

The program will include a
movie Mature, "Honeymoon for
Harriett," and a comedy film.

Traffic Mishaps
MustBe Reported

With automobile accidents
happening almost every week in
Post and other areas of Garza
County and with few of them
being reported as required by
Texas law, Sheriff E. M. Bass
this week Issued a warning:

"Anyone involved in a vehicle
a.-- I, tent is required by law to
report details of the mishap to
the local sheriff, police or high
way patrol.

"Failure to do so carries a
$100 to $200 fine and susM-nsio- n

of driver's license." he said.

Resultsof the First Annual
Garza County Quarter Horse
Show held here Saturday have
been announced,as follows:

Stallions Foaled in 1949.
first and second. Hill Long; foal
eil in 194H. first. Bill lxng; sec-
ond, Jess Shubert of Floydada;
foaled In 1947. first, William
Goodpasture of Lubbock; see
out! JamesPutty of BrownficM,
foaled in 1

' m before, first, A.
V. Wilson of Plainview; aeoond
Howard Hampton of Slaton;
third, Vernon Crelghton of ,La
mesa

Grand Champion Hickory

MARKETS

The following quotations are
the local markets of Wednesday
the information being given
through the courtesy of local
firms.
No 1 MHo grain and kaffn $165
No. 1 Eggs, candle basis 45
Light bens, lb .15
Heavy hens, lb. IS
Cocks lb. W

3?

and sixth. Southland.
County Agricultural Agent

U'wls llerron hasannouncedthe
following first, second and third
place v. itiiic! in the boy's 4--

Division and the Poys' and Girls'
Division:

Swinedosses
Scar: Roebuck Foundationgilts
First, Jackie Meyers, South-

land; second, Dickie Beggs, Jus-
ticeburg; third, Lonnle Gene
Peel, Route 2.

Open gilt First, Jackie Mey-
ers; second and third, Bowen
Stephens.

Breeding sow First and Sec-
ond, Bowen Stephens; third,
Carter White.

Sow and litter First, Carter
White

Boars First, Carter White;
second and third, Bowen Steph- -

ens.
Continued on Hack Page,Cot. 2)

5 ACOPY
CENTS

1949 Number 45

JohnS. ReedIs

Saturday
At Justiceburg

John Samuel Reed, kt year old
pioneer ,ai.a County resident
died after a long illness at h:00
o'clock last ThuTSda) night at
his home In Justiceburg. Mr.
Reed had been in poor health for
more than a year and had un

tie major surgery last Oc
totior He was bedfast the past
two months.

Funeral serviceswere held at 2
o'clock Saturday afternoon at
Justiceburg and Interment was
In the Justiceburg Cemeterv un
der the directionof the Hudman
Funeral Home.

The Rev. J W. Shipman of
Lubbock, a Primitive Baptist
minister, officiated.

Pallbearers were Virgil Reed.
Clint Reed, Edwin Reed. Leonard
Reed, Loyd Reed and Thomas
Reed, all nephews of Mr. Heed.
.Hid flowers gills were theif wiv-
es.

Mr Reed was born Feb.5, 1862,
in Wayne County, 111., and he
moved to Ellis County, Texas;,
with his parents at the age.of
nine years, lie was married In
Red Oak to Miss Martha Jarn-Rile-

Sept. 3, 1885. They moved
from Ellis County to near Hrrm
leigh in 1898. and later moved to
Fluvanna. They moved to the
present home, near Justiceburg,
In H5.

Mr. Reed assisted In the or
ganizatlon of Garza County In
1907 and he alsohelped with the
surveying of the county's first
road south of Post.

Survivors ixnides Mrs. Reed,
are five children. Mrs. E. M
Woodard. Joe Reed, Luther Reed
and Iah Reed, all of Justiceburg;
and Mr. W I. ( autreII of White
(Continuedon Back Pagc.ot.

lie,! owned by A. V. Wilson ol
I'lainview ; Reserve champion.
Feisl owned by Howard Damp
ton of Slaton.

Marcs foaled In i!M9. first,
Karl Hd cond, Cartel
While loaled In 194H. first, M.
W. Davis of Clalremont; foaled
in 1!M7 firsi Doyle Saul of
Plainviow; , BUI Long
third, Snooks Crcighn.n of La
mesa; foalinl In 1946 first. Bill
Long; second. W. Whe lei
third, Cartel White.

i, i ami Champion Joli Blon.
owned b Doyle Saul of Plain
view Champion, Fan"V
Free, owned by Bill Long.

a ldings Foaled in 1949. 19
48 or ltM7 first, Earl Hodges,
second. Floy Richardson: foaled
In 1946 or before, first, Ed Sims

Grand Champion Billy Jflhe
Kid, owned by Id Sims; Reserve
Champion. Raindrop, owned by
Earl Hodgvs

PerformanceClasa First, Wit
ils Brunaon ol Floydada; second,
Jimmy Bird, third, Snooks Crei
ghton of Lames.

The first place stallion, mart',
gelding and reining horae each
rvceivad a silver quarter horse
trophy Saturday night In the
Past s unprxir Arena. Judgesagri4l

Winners Of First Quarter

HorseShowAre Announced

LOCAL

Effi.IV

Buried

IContlnTSeTOTWk



ROGER W B ARSON WRITES THIS WIIK:

TrumanExperimentMust Ultimately ResultIn HigherTqx
Washington D. C The follow

in ia an Impartial report as to
what the Truman administra
tion is attempting to do to pre

' 1

mm

vent further un-

employment
Tne plan Is not

las radical as
I Mr. Roosi-- ell
experiments,
most of which
failed. It. how

lever, seems to
most Republi-
cansI like trying
to "sweep back

the ocean from a sandy beach
with a broom." Conservativesbe-

lieve in letting the tides come In

and go out asnature Intended.
Fir Department Theory

The President's friends would
use a cltv (Ire department as an
illustration of what they are try-
ing to do to stop a businesscon-
flagration. A fire department

Garzaandthe World

Haven't decided, at this wri
in whether all the publlcll
gtven lo Cousin Alben's romancf
vvilh the Widow nadiey is poim

propaganda un-ame- up
divert sieam from Truman'
collar or whether the Veep

By BOYD

cal
the

merely taking an advantage o

a co'iK'idcnce to bolster hi
chancesfor the Presidential dec
tin in VJM.

"All the world loves a lov-
er," you know, and the

willing submis-
sion to the public's desire to
make an open book of his
private life could be Just an
indication of his alertnessto
the political impact of the
situation.

Almost any day now, you can
pick up i new p.iH-- or maga
dnC and read something about

Vice-Preside- Barkley, "the na
tion's most lovable politician.'
Had I saved the newspapersand
magazines of ,i wars ago.
could now quote from some of
these same newspapers anil
magazinesa bunch ot
da about Barkley being a drunk
ard. washed up in politics. ,i

befuddled "has-bee- n. etc. That
was when he was running for
office.

Love is a funny thing.
If Bark ley doesn't make

the mistake of marrvlng
Mrs. Hadlev before the 1952
election, he will get elected
to anything he desires . . .

thst is, if he will keep this
"sweet romance" before the

Personally. I'm In favor of
Barkley and his romance. Fur
thermore. I think he Is a Ken
tucky gentleman of the ..

school of the type who ordin
arily would prefer that hla pri
vate life be kept apart from
nil public life If he wants to
court a Missouri widow, that's
Ms business.What amazes me,
however, is that he is so willing
co make it a public affair Pol
itics Is the only answer that I
can come up with.

Mr. Barkley Is as smooth
a politician as this genera
tlon has ever seen. Very few
men, in fact, could func-
tion smoothly under simi-
lar circumstances You see,
Barkley was the Democratic
leader of the Senate when
Harry S. Truman was a Jun
lor member there. In this
sense, the present Truman
Barkley relationship is rath
ex that of an erstwhile fore-
man who suddenly became
general manager of the
plant over the head of the
old production manager

The Vice President, howewr
la careful to defer with every
sign that he means it to the
Peesldent.whom he calls 'Mis
tar Truman" In conversation
with others.

Few if
any. in the nation's history

doesnot prevent fires from start-
ing, but only from spreading.
The fire chief waits until a fire
starts and then rushes to it andputs it out.

If you divide the annual cost
of any fire department by thenumoer of rires at first thought
he seems Incffir.

i' mi Bvtry city spends$1,000 to
put om a S.MXI fire Yet without
the fire department, that little
fire would grow and perhaps
burn up the entire city. Hence, 1

believe that the fire chief is thi
most useful and important cit-
izen of every citv. Thev all
should be paid more monev.

Compared To Ftrea
The Truman program Is basedupon a similar theory. If unem

ployment starts in a certainatate as it now has in Massach
usetts and Rhode Island the
President wants to rush aid to
stop the spread of that unem

EVELYN

public.

have been so gracious as
Barkley in fulfilling all of
the appointments which the
President is unable? or re-
luctantto mi.

The Veep, in this capacity, has
necome tne foremost traveling
emissary for the Truman "Fair
Deal. His successin this work
very likely can result in his be
me elected Presid.-u- if !!f2. He
has all of President Truman's
common touch and somethim;
oesuies a much toUer speak
ing manner and a much longer
acquaintance vvitn the proles
sionai skills required of a pub

c man. An example is quoted
in a New ork Tunes Macazine
.section:

"Nine days before his in-
auguration on Jan. 20 as
Vice President. Mr. Barkley
hustled off to Bloomlngton,
III., to deliver a little speech
at a banquet Of the Bloom-
lngton Chamber of Com-
merce.

'There was a perfectly
sound reason for this, as In
every one of his trips, for
Illinois had delivered to the
gratefully dazed Democrats
in Novembera bonanzaof a
majority, where they had
expected, at the very best, a
fairly hearty beating over
the head.

"Alben Barkley, an old
'pro' among the politicians,
was out there seizing the op-
portunity to turn these re-
cent Midwestern converts in-
to real, convinced

The mission to Bloomlnirton
has been followed by Barkley
missions all over the United Sta-
tes He has a way of antlcipat
ing the attitude of the crowd
which he is to addressand tell-
ing them what they want to
hear, along with a lot of good
fellowship and excellent Jokes

Although he is a faithful
Old Line Democrat and a
staunchFair Dealer, he gets
alone beautifully with the
rebellious Southern Demo-
crats. He likes them, appar-
ently, and they like him.

each Is puzzled at
the political philosophy of
the other. He has a way of
conciliating them without
really doing so. and they
have a way of seeming to
follow him. without really
doinc so.

Another thing which will help
him get elected to the Presiden
ey in 1962 Is his great fondness
for "flashy folks." He likes to
be around successful stage and
motion picture actors and se
renes. He is heavily gallant.

his mere nod suggesting the dof
flng of a cape, the New York
Times Magazine says

He seemsto enjoy the cur-
rent speculationsabout mar-ria-e

for him In a
Kentucky gentleman
he g rumps and harrumps

EXPERT MACHINE WORK

WELDING

AUTOMATIC SAW FILING

Motor, Rewinding And Repairs

CALL 315--W

BAKER
ELECTRIC AND MACHINE SHOP

era.

ployment to other sections. To a
certain extent the President is
right In theory.

When the textile and shoe
workers of New Kngland are
Idle, their purchasing power Is
cut down. This causes other
plants elsewhere to lay off em
ployes. Then unemployment In
creasesall over the country like
an epidemic of flu. On the oth-
er hand. If enough government
orders and aid are rushed to
these sick places,the unemp'oy-- !

would go back to wotk and
would again buy goods This
helps every other oart of th?
country. At least this is the
Truman theory. Whether or not
It will work no one knows; but
It seemsworthy of trial.

Fire Run In Cycles
There Is one feature about the
ire illustration concern I n a

which my Truman friends don"
like to talk. This is the fact

wonderful

losses
long period

according

chiefs
human

connection
During

large
These Increase in-

surance
National Hoard
writers leader

Mallalleu
educate

This, combined
other

years. careless
again

Statistics

prices

THE POST DISPATCH
ESTABLISHED IN JUNE,

Published Every Thursday Dispatch
pany Building Post, Garza Texas.

WARREN. Publisher-Edito-

Entered Office Post, Texas, for transmission
through malls second class according

Congress. March
Any reflection upon character

appearing these columns be gladly
promptly upon brought

management.

Minute Editorial
week's temporarily "sored situation"

about farmers all ranchers county.
Before drouth broken, everybody something
complain about. only heard are
farmers much those whose cotton
infested bollworms those whose cotton stage
where dusting might damage week when drouth

farmers problem
could agree estimate

county. Only thing seemedcertain: bumper cotton
Garza County. drouth, bollworms. much

spring hailstorms other miseries, forecast
20.000 bales, which high county.

year, bumper crop, seem-
ed those farmer years when 10,000-bal-

maximum prediction. editors
Dispatch cannot recall seasonwhen farmers merchants

faces year, except rainy days.

What Our Contemporaries Are Saying:
SYMPATHY U'ki

I'd know Doctors
worried distress...!

when all de-
tails pains aches
shoot here there inside
After thumping one
trying whether

great when Dhoto--

graphers around while
ms friend present,

he doesn't other
He seems

kind publicity a
Joke doesn't
really annoy him.

Barkley does all
speaking public without

apparently cuff."Reporters him becausethey
don't have feeling
every word rx-p- n 'VIooh"
by President advis--

I don't know what kind of
President

(he'll be that in195) would make
would be at least interest-ing in of-ric- e

whose personality, atti-tud- e

general conduct
public" "lnt ' th general

m

Cousin Alben may be

Amesuoan

that with all and
efficient department!! '"it
country, total

a go up
down Newton's l.iw

of action and reaction.
In world can't con-

trol the element involv
ed In with fires.

certain years people
are carelessand then there are

extra number of fires.
the

companies through

and Its efficient
W. busy
start a campaign peo-

ple be careful.
with factors, bears
and fires decrease for series
of people
again IlKNaM

show fires have
their cycle the as employ
ment, commodity

1926
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E. A.

at the Post at
the as matter, an

Act of 1879.

erroneous of any person
or firm in will

corrected being the attention of
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a
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and
this
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you.

to

the

but

of

were ripe enough to cut he starts
telling about the prospects of the
loom. hi team, writes some Chin-
eseon a piece of paper, tells vou
to quit eating everything except
milk toast and carrots, then he
says nave the Chinese perscrip
tions filled and take one pill af
ter cacn meal, a dose of thegreen medicine twice each day
and to come by his office three
nines each week for a shot in
the arm, to rest seven hours
each day and stay out of theun, then he says that there is
noming really wrong with you
except that you need to slow-
down, lose a little welcht and to
stop worrying.

What I mean is why he looks
a worried each time and I do not
see how he can keen his sonniv
of sympathy so sincere. It must
be an art. The Slaton Slatonite.

BE A GOOD SPORT Football
is a good sport, for both players
and fans. The boosters play an
important part and they have a
very important obligation to the
team. Boosters, fans, supporters
and all must be good sports re
gardless of whether their team
wins or loses. All of us will be
hosts to lots of visltinc fans and
will be guests of others during
the season; so let ua resolve
right now at the beginning of
the season to be an extra good

Home Of Excellent F

LUNCHES
DINNERS
SHORT OROERS
MALT DRINKS

QUICK- COURTEOUS SERVICE

Come To See Us Any Time

Wesley Northcutt

general business.
What About Stocks?

But granted that this Truman
experimentwill work, and I sure
IV hope It win, lire aqwuHUH
do not build new houses nor
Mart new businesses. Likewise,
this experiment of extinguish
Ing a depression at the start
"with a bucket of water", will
not change human nature and
prevent a readjustment some
time Certainly, the Truman ex-

periment will fail unless labor
leaders have a change of attl-tuil- c

I'hcv can set fires faster
than any fire department can
extinguish them.

All the above meansthat there
Is no hurry to buy stock or bonds.
TtM Truman experiment must
ultimately result In higher tax
es. This leaves less money for
people to Invest. The real dlffl
cultv with the stock market to
day Is not because of the divi

host or visitor. Let's act In such
a manner to be a credit to Lev
elland and our football team.
The Hockley County Herald.

A (.kUESOME THOUGHT We
note that a survey has been
madeby an IndependenttgttlCJf

not newspapermen on the
pulling power of newspaperad-
vertisements.II is revealed by
this a"ency that there is no pre
ference to ixsltlon or page In the
appeal of advertising. The ad-
vertisement which has a mes
sage Is read on any page of a
good newspaper. We arc glad to
lee this survey, and only wish
hat all advertisers would take
teed, Requesting positions of
ids is the headacheof all make

up men. We cannot place all
ads in the sameposition and on
the samepae. An what a drab
newspaperIt would In? with the
samekind of makeupweek after
week The Canyon News.

YOUTH CENTER batons lat
est project, the Slaton Youth
Center, had its formal opening
last Wednesday night at 7:30 p.
m. in the City Park.

The Slaton Rotarv Club was

McCrary

Appliance Co.
STATE LICENSED

Master Plumber
SEWER TIE-I- N

$1.00 PER FOOT
COMPLETE JOB

GuaranteedWork
PHONE 44

model in many

colon and style

with your every

idea.

THUMPAY, SEPT. 15, 10

dends the security, but be
cause Investors have no money
left to invest after paying living
expenses and taxes.
Truman'a experiment may help
to steady the stock market; but
I don't see how It could cause a
bull market In stocks, commod
it ic. real estateor anythingelse

When baskets or other objects
have handles, carry them with
the weight resting against the
hip and bend in the opposite

to balance.The weight la
then tiansferred to the large
bones . nd muscles of the legs,
instead of the back.

Orchard Is a lot like
housekeeping.Both require work
but a clean orderly house or
orchard is a source of pride to
the fatrlly.

host to the crowd boya and
girls who attended the formal
opening. Hot dogs and drinks
were served,and after the serv
ing a large bonfire was built In
the park area near the club
house and a pre-gam- pep rally
was held. The Tiger band un-
der the direction of Vic Wil-
liams played music for the ev
ent.

A large crowd of Slaton Youth
turned out for the first meeting
and the directors hope that afl
the youth continue to take part
in the activities. Slaton Slaton
ite.

The new Lamps the latest thing ia
smart home lighting. Now you can have
50 to 100 mot, withlight the aame un bulb
. . . without harmful glare! Make your selection
from of beautiful floor and table
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GARDEN DUST j
Fungicide For Dusting Or

An Effective Insectide

--EverlayFeeds-- 1

POULTRY SUPPLIES
CASH BUYERS OF CREAM, POULTRY

AND EGGS

(fffife Fry Feed& Hatchery
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IgSjN COUNTY FAIR AM LIIT1D Hill

suitsOf Women'sH. D. ExhibitsAre Announced
haaan- -

i ii strAsner

.. Fair l'ld in down
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Jnl hOtIK'
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nna MMManajj

dcmonatra-xhlbltor- a

38 points.
R. A. Mc

spn. - . Vna. an
Pi .r-- j uriJ rues ami t'Hf. vj

V. points each. The
r ClU'll Oil lB

nn nine, red and
Mil. I t TIC five, four

points respectively.

B,tiorburp Home Oemon- -

flub pincro. tin. . I . V. "TttBUDlui ""V. --J .
tJvlnB Room; inp

I .l.u ..,1th
won Sfcimu l"""- -

City club won third
ve Making."
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Canning Dlvlilon
The following placet were won

In the Women a Canning Dtvia-tonCor-

Mrs. Bid ( roas, third;
red bonus. Mrs. James Stone,
second; green tienns. Mrs. J D.
Met imphell. second, mid Mra. J.
C. Fumag.tlll. third; guinea
breast, Mm. flcorgc Kvans, first;
plums, Mrs. Byron Haynie, tint:
Mrs C M voss, second; and
Mra. Sid Crott, third; plum juice
Mrs W. II barton, first; Mrs,
Byron Haynie. second

Grape Juice Mrs W. H. Bar-ton- ,

first; tomato Juice. Mrs Wil
burn Morris, third; aoap, Mrs.
JamesStone, third; peas.Mrs. C.
M. Voss. second;ana Mrs. James
Stone, third; mixed pickles, Mrs.
W. H. Barton, second;bread and
butter pickles, Mrs. Sid Cross,
second; pickled peaches, Mrs.
George Evans, first; Mrs. J. D.

second; and Mrs.
James Stone, third.

ic aye

M not a dye?

Let us help you with your

DYEING Don't

discard that old coat or suit.

LET US DYE IT FOR YOU!

naxton uieaners

mm

IV 4 WW" W mm I w

to Oar Bit. FREE

am r

i.imiuiri

McCampbell,

PROBLEMS.

--POST, TIXAS--

Cranberry sauce Mra. George
hvans, first; watermelon rind
HiVMIVU, Mrs ( Voss, see
ono; peaeli preserves. Mrs. Rv
ron Haynie, first; and Mrs. J.

M( i ampbell, third; Jam. Mrs.
Imer lint, second; and Mrs.

Wesley Scott, third
Needlework Division

1'lnces were won ns follows In
Hie women's needlework divis-
ion:

White pillowcases, Mrs. Rnv
Hodges, first; Mrs. J. W. Bcrrs
fcond; end Mrs. BUI Norman,

third; colored pillowcases, Mrs.
O. D. Smart, first; Mrs. Bonny
Huff, second; and Mrs. Lucille
McBrldo. third; tea towels, Mrs.
J. W. Long, first; and Mrs. O. D.
Smart, second; guest towels, Mrs.
Ray Hodges, first; luncheon
cloths, Mrs. O. D. Smart, first;
and Mrs. W. A. Long, second.

Embroidered centerpieces
Mrs. Ray Hodges, first; crochet-
ed centerpiece, Mrs. Johnie Ray,
first; vanity set, embroidered,
Mrs. O. D. Smart, first; and Mrs.
Benny Huff, second; crocheted
vanity set, Mrs. Bill Norman,
first; and Mrs. Henry Key, sec-
ond; embroideredchair set, Mrs.
Bill Norman, second; crocheted
chair set, Mrs. Bill Norman, sec-
ond; doilies, Mrs. Bill Norman,
first; Mrs. Henry Key, second;
and Mrs. Elmer Hltt, third; dress-e-r

scarves, embroidered,Mrs. O.
D. Smart, first; Mrs. Benny Huff,
second; and Mrs. Bill Norman,
third; crocheting, Mrs. Bill Nor-
man, first.

Novelties Division
Places In the women's novel-

ties division were won as fol-
lows:

Aluminum trays Mrs. W. Pen-
nington, first; Mrs. J. C. Fuma- -

galli, second; Mrs. S. W. Mc
trary, third; ranch style tra
Mrs. Sid Cross, second; Mrs

8:00

"A Complete $l!0.00
Burial Policy For As

Little As 15c A
Month"

MASON'S BURIAL
ASSOCIATION

"Your Association For
Your Service"

Mason & Co.

Bring tht Family

and hove

A lot of Fun

With Us

Itkw

THE KING BROTHERS

SENSATIONAL HAND BALANCING TEAM

ED COATNEY

HARMONICA VIRTUOSO, FORMERLY WITH SPIKE

JONES.

EVELYN HILL

QUEEN OF THE ACCORDION

JOHN ELLIS

YOUR MAGICAL MASTER OF CEREMONIES

FEATURE:

HONEYMOON FOR HARRIETT

ALSO COMEDY

Thursday.September22nd
BEGINNING AT P.M.

POST HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

ostTruck& TractorCo.

Seott, third: stenciled luncheon
set. Mrs. R. A. McLnurln. third:
glasses. Mrs. R. A. McLnurln.
second; textile imlnted nitron.
Mrs. R. A. McLaurln. second:
lotheapln apron, Mrs. Ray Hod

ges first; Mrs. Voss,
hlrd, ( rnflii ii-- nitron. Mrs. John

Ray, second; gloves. Mrs. James
Stone, third, picture. Mrs. Sid

ross. first; anron. Mrs. Rav Hod
es, second; novelty basket, Mrs.
om Henderson, third; hot dish

mats, Mrs. Bill Norman, first ;

Mrs. C. M. Voss. second: and
Mrs. Henry Key. third; pot hold
ers, Mrs. Rav limine, first: Mrs.
Bill Norman, second; and Mrs.
Ray Hodges, third.

Clothing Division
Placesin the clothing division

were won ns follows:
Dressy dresses Mrs. R. A. Mc- -

.aurln, first; Mrs. C. M. Voss.
second; street dresses, Mrs. J.
W. Long, first: Mrs. Wllburn
Morris, second; Mrs. Albert Mc- -

Rrlde and Mrs Elmer Hltt. third:
and Mrs. Lonnle Peel, honorable
mention; house dress. Mrs. Jam
es Stone, third; children's dress
es, Mrs. J. W. Long, first; and
Mrs. R. A. McLnurln, second;
baby dresses, Mrs. O. F. Pennell,
first; and Mrs. W. H. Barton.
second; bootees, wool, Mrs. Lon
nle Peel, first; and bootees, knit
ted, Mrs. J. W. Bet??s. first.

SouthlandNews
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. FLOY KING

Southland Correspondent

School started here last week
and the local football team lost
its first game to Four SandsFrl
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Truelock
and baby of Corpus Christ! spent
the weekend here with Mrs
Truelock's parents, Mr. and Mrs
S. M. Truelock. M. F. is with the
Navy Air Corps and had had 90
hours of air duty when he was
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Chilcutt
of Lubbock spent the weekend
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
J. F. Winterrowd.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Kelley and
son, Mr. and Mrs. B. u. Koiiey or
Slaton and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Griffin and baby of Lubbock at
tended a family reunion in Ab
ilene over the weekend.

Racy Robinson has returned
from a fishing trip to Colorado

Dinner guests In the homeof
Mr. and Mrs. August Becker
Wednesday evening were Mrs
Ben I atchings and daughter
Helen of Slaton; Ann Voight, Mr
and Mrs. Alton Becker of Taft
Ben, Willie and Wallace Becker
and their families of Slaton and
Sister Lydla Becker of Wiscon
sin.

Mrs. S. M. Trulock and daugh
ter, who have been visiting in
Texline and Carlsbad, N. M
have returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wilke visited
relatives in Bartlctt last week.

Pete King left Friday for Long
Beach, Calif., where he will re
port for Navy duty on the USS
Comstock. His wife and baby
will remain here for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Loflar of
Phoenix. Ariz, visited In the
Harry King home Wednesday
night.

J. H. Hatcher of Littlefield
spent the weekend here with R
H. Lofleen.

Wednesday visitors in the
home of Mrs. Marvin Truelock
were her cousin. Ruth Fern of
Abilene; her aunt. Mrs. J. H. Lea
of Lubbock; and her parents,Mr
and Mrs. W. H. Fletcher, of
Plaihview.

Mrs. John Lee, Jr.. and son
haw returned here after visit
in it for two weeks in the home
of her father-in-la- und mother
in-la- at Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd McNabb of
Rooesville visited Mrs. McNaDO
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.dd Mar
tin, Sunday.

Worth Fullinglm of Crosbyton
visited his parents lien- - Irid.iv
nielil ami Saturdas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ramon Klkins of
Lubbock visited in the ( S

l.imisev home Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Bobbie Leake and

children of Lubbock isited Mr
Leake's parents, the John
es. here Sunday.

Ueivnt visitors in the L. K

Anderson home were Mr. and
Mrs Krnest Stewart of Level
land, Myra Fitzgerald of Slaton
and ( eun Hill.

Mrs. W. A. Roberts of Lubbock
visited her brother. H. A. King
and family. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Parksof Sla
ton visited Sunday in the home
of their son, J. L. Parks,and fam
llv Mr and Mrs Parks were on
route homo after a visit with
iheii daughter Mrs Charles
Clark, and family in Putmun

The Jack Mvers family attend
ed the county fair Saturday and
Myers's sons won five ribbons on
their 4 H stock.

Mi and Mrs Dick Malhla and
children of Brownfleld visited
Mr Mathis' mother. Mrs. L. B.

Muthiv here over the weekend
Mi and Mrs. P. J Collins of

Wolff OJth Vial tad in the Roy Wil
liams home Sunday.

Mrs Bessie Kvans and son,
Dan. and Mrs. Viola Kvans and
daughter, Donna Kay. of I.ub
book, visitor) Mrs. Nettie Kellum
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. H D. Hollman
visited last week in Cleveland
with Mr Hollinan'a brother. Flo-

yd Hollman.

Swum Um mi Lee Vfa. K.
M. Is visiting In the home of
Mr and Mra Mitchell Bowen.

MembershipDrive

By Farm Bureau

s OpenedAgain
The annual drive for Texas

Farm Bureau members has be--

un, and the Garza County sec
retary of the Bureau, Mrs. W. C.
W. Morris, has listed a numbor
of good reasonsfor Joining.

Workln" together, she said.
American Farm Bureau members
have:

1. Representedevery unsel
fish American Farm Bureau
member In Washington at 53
major Congressional hearings

nd filed briers in the With Con
gress on 117 other occasions.

2. Texas Farm Bureau active
ly supporteda program to main
tain 'M per cent of parity sun
port prices on basic commodlti
es. The successof this program
will save farmers millions of
dollars.

3. The Texas Farm Bureau
led the movement to obtain the
three point grain storage pro
gram, and saved Texas grain
producersmore than $45,000,000.

4. Supported and helped so
cure passage of leeislat on for
Rural Housing giving farmers
similar loan privileges as city
people.

5. Prevented a move to clas
sify peanuts as a non-basi- c crop
n ismh, inereoy saving produc

ers a minimum of S72 per ton.
6. Supported 90 per cent of

parity loans for grain sorghums
n iy4.

7. Supported enlarged RFA
and Rural Electric Telephone
program.

8. Fought for the enactment
of Texas Farm Bureau Rural
Road Program to get farmers
out of the mud. A larger mem
borship is neededto securepas
sace.

To prospective members, Mrs
Morris points out that:

Working alone you cannot
"1. Bo in Austin and Wash

ington each day the State and
National legislatures are in ses
slon.

"2. Maintain a National
Farm Program (including pari
ty prices, research and market
ing, soil conservation, farm ere
dit, rural electrification, etc.)

,i. secure an adequate rura
road procram that will get the
farmers of Texasout of the mud

'4. Attend freight and legls
lative hearings in which agrlcul
ture has a stake.

"5. Meet in conference with
leaders of labor, industry and
government.

b. uphold your interests as
an individual farmer alone
against the organized interests
of other groups.

"You can't but the Farm Bu
reau can and it will cost you
only 1.1 cents a day.

Further information can be
had from Mrs. Morris, whoso ad
dress Is Route 2 Tahoka.

Prison Rodeos Will
Be Held On Sundays

In keeping with tradition, in
mates of the state penitenti
ary will stage an annual rodeo
Inside the nrlson walls at Hunts
ville every Sunday in October
The public is invited to attend

Capacity crowds have attended
the prison rodoes In years past

You ought to be

driving .i

TELEPHONI
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Adviser On Electric
AppliancesIs Here

Mrs Gertrude Dickson of Lub
bock, home service advisor for
the Southern Division of the
SouthwesternPublic Service Co.
visited In Post Friday and be-
came acquainted with represen
atlves of local women's clubs.
he county homo demonstration
gent and others. She was ac

companied by Jeff Lewis of
Luhhocn
company
meni

representative of the
i utilization depart

Schools, clubs and others Inter
esled are Invited to call on Mrs
Dickson for free demonstration'.
of electric ranges, freezers, laun
dry equipment and other elec
ric appliances. She will also
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p.
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Taxi ServiceOpens
a Saturday

C. of Seminole b- -

opertaing a taxi InPan last Saturday afternoon.
His headquarters are the

station,

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell
and son. Jerrald, the week-
end in Oklahoma took
their grandsonand nephew.

a vlalt
En route the dowers

in with Mr.
and her husband, Mr.

and Mrs. Monty PaHon.

lend her in manning
neu kitchens or remod

old onea,
announced.
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kotnt or

"Dream kitchenscost
lessthan you'd think

Lovely, lovely theseYoungstown Kitchens

of sturdy steel!

We havethem pricesyour budget reach.",

Come in and seehow gleaming, white-enamel- ed

Youngstownunitscanbearrangedin yourkitchen.

Whetheryou'replanning to build or remodel,

planning anything worth your

while to visit us and see thosekitchen beauties.
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SPORTS
FROM A STRICTLY LOCAL ANGLI

Millers Defeat Sundownand DenverCity

Wins From SeagravesIn Playoff Opener
The Post Millers, fourth place

team during the ml Blt Leag
ue's regular season, upset the
tlSHt place Sundown hase'iall
nine. . in the first gameof the
two teams' two of three playoff
set.

A five-ru- outburst In the four-
th, on two hits, two walks a hit
batsman and a Sundown error,
gave Post the victory before a
crowd of 300 fans in the Level-lan-

baseball park.
The Millers will play Sundown

again Sunday afternoon in the
P(lex Park, beginning pmnipth
at o'clock. Should the Mil
lers win. they will go Into tne
final bracket. II Sundown wins,
a second game between the two
teams will be played Sunday af-

ternoon to determine which team
continues in the playoff.

The Miller victory v.. is sp.uk
ed by flashy Jim Boyd, shortstop
who is flying back" and fourth,
from TCU for th- - playoff i;amcs.
Up five times, Sunday, he got
three walks, including when
the bases were lo n'..-- ..it ..' ,rt
ed the five-tall- y i ill

Typical of the color which
Boyd has added to tho Miller
games was an instance SuniUy
when Jim was on and the
catcheryelled to him: "You ali.'t
goln' nowtiere." Alter the next
pitched ball. Boyd siole second.

Wendle Career, who came in to
relieve Bill Jones with Post

GARZA
SPECIAL MID-NIGH- T SHOW....

ri. rr n
11:15 P. M.

Two Big Shows
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trailing by 4-- In the third in
ning, was the winning pitcher.

Hubert Medford, Sundown's
starter, was the loser. Buck
lluckabee, w'ho relieved Medford
in the fifth Inning, whiffed 10
men during his five innings on
the mound.

Leftfielder Doug Simpson led
the Millers at bat with three
singles.

For Sundown, Manager Baldy
Joiner had a dougle and a single
and second baseman John Kth
ridge had two singles.

The line score:
lost (XX) 500 'J00 7 6 4
Sundown 21.1 000 2006 8 2

Jones,Greer (3) and W. B. Hoi
land: Medford. lluckabee (5)
and Wright.

At Denver City Sunday in a
game that was bitterly contest
ed all the way and Interrupted
repeatedly by heated arguments

the Denver ( ltv Gasserseked
a 6-- 5 triumph In 10 Innings over
the Seagraves

At least six disputes, which
consumed a total time of more
than 30 minutes, halted plav be
fore Gasser Pitcher Marshall
Hook i Ktmerson finally won

his own ball game In the 10th
frame bv driving In Cyclone
jOMa with the winning run.

I he second and, if necessary.
third game between these two
teams will be played Sunday at
Seagraves.

SeeSHOULISH MOMSTHI

FRANKENSTEIN

- ths fury jf
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Sunday- Monday,Sept.18-1- 9

GABLE ...
A GUN anda girl!

He's in a game he wants to quit . . he'sgot
a girl he wants to keep . . . but it looks like
he pushedkit luck too far!

JT a nH m ..runtYV.

Wednesday- Thursday,Sept.21 - 22

Red Stallion Is Back GreaterThan Ever
In a SavageOutdoor Adventure!
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AntelopesHold Ralls Jackrabbits13-1- 3

In First GameOf 1949 Football Season
The Post Antelopesopenedthe

19-1- football seasonby holding
the Ralla Jackrabbits to a 13-1-

tie In a lilt be
fore a croud ol t fiOO fans, here
Friday night.

The visiting District 3-- eleven,
which had a heavier line, scored
first and held a lead until the
third quarter when Post gained
the tie.

The Jackrabbits took the open
Ing klcknff and stageda sustain
ed drive down the field that was
climaxed with Ken Wofford's
yard dash over center for the
nitial touchdown, woffard ran

around right end for the extra
point.

In the second quarter. Ante
lope (Quarterback Jack Klrkpat-ric-

broke through a hole over
center and v Tinted l0 yards for
a touchdown which made the
score 7-- Kirkpatrick went strai
ght down the field behind fine
blocking, but missed the extra
point.

For Short Lead
In the next quarter, Kirkpat

rick threw an 11 yard pass to
Rex King, who made Post'ssec
ond touchdown,then Kirkpatrick
klcKed the second point to put
he Antelopes Into a short lived

13-- lead.
Ralls came back In the same

uarter when Bobby Gustln

PostAntelopesAre In Good ShapeFor

FridayNight's GameWith Floydada
"Stop Findlev." will be the

mbitlon of all Post Antelopes
rlday night when they meet

Tovdada's large, well-train-

football team on the Floydada
ligh School eridiron.
Findley, according to Antelope

oacn V. t. Bingham, Is a six
foot-two- . UK) lb. left half who
does a major part of Floydada
running, passing and punting

r: rlovdada s 8 0 victory over
Slaton last week, he demnnstrat

d that he is excellent at pass
ng and Is also a good kicker.
The weather this week has not

helped the Antelopes get readv
for the Floydada game, but
Hingham savs most of the buy
ire in good shape. Jerrv Odom
has been suffering with a char
c Horse mih-- last weeks open

er with Ralls, but he probably
will be able to plav against
r loyd.ida.

The tentative line up for Frl
day night Is: Billy Lee Smith
center; Calvin Storie and Donald
Jones, guards; Maurice Stein
and Billy Ross Sullivan, tackles
Jerry (Worn and Gordon Carey
ends; Jack Kirkpatrick, quarter
back; Ronald Joe Habb. left half
Norman Cash, right half, and
Roy Wade, fullback.

Bingham said he was well
pleased with the showing tha
the Antelopes made against
Ralls last week. He was espe
cially pleased with the hustle
and discrimination which they
showed when the score was 7--

in favor of Ralls. Their offense
the coach believes, was better
than their defense. Five of the
boys were playing football for
the first time. "They got a lot
of good experience," the coach
said, "well find out Just how
good it was tomorrow night."

The coach especially comoli
mented Maurice Stelzeron down
field blocks, and Roy Wade on
running. "Wade has finally
found himself," Bingham said.
"He has learned that football Is
a rough game and Is now able
to cope with it in a like man
ner.

The coach also complimented
Calvin Storle for his good work
as guard, ana billy Boss Sulli
van and Donald Jones, "guards
wno did all rich! in their first
game." He said he was well
iu um-ii wim an tne oacKS. as
tney had lots of sprint and
lire.

Tickets For Bus
To Floydada Must
Be Sold Tonight

A chartered bus to the Post.
t04.ll,. , y.ime in Klov

dada tomorrow nlJht will be a'r
ranged If enough tickets can ho
soia by tonight to fill a 33 pas
sengcr bus. Ralph Carpenter.
I'MMiiem or ine AnteloiK- - Hoo.s
M lub. has announced.

IVrsons interested in know.
Ing whether or not the bus will
ba I barteredcan find out by at
tending the AllteloM' Booster

tub meeting at 7; 30 o'clock to
night at the high school.

Tickets for the proposed bus
may be reserved with either
arpenter or Jim Hundley.

PleasantValley
Store Reopened

Mr and Mrs T 1. Wohh ... ,,.
moved here two weeks ago from
Anton, have reoiH'mr) I ho p
ant Valley Store and are adding
mennanmsc inai irw people of
the community need every day.

Tile Illllldlnir h. Iwm-i- , nnalnl.
ed Inside and the store equip
mem nan oeen rearranged

Hectllar will InrliM.
the buying of eggs.

Shermanvimitefl la.i u.r-- in ih
homes of Mr UiWs aunt and
muidri. Mrs. K. H Tucker and
Mrs. Dl k K.rh

Mrs. Coaaoa Lvlaa o iu.tr.
burg, who la aeriouaty III, wlkf In Ika liunil.l 1

Slaion ysotwday afternoon in a
Hudman ambulance.

swept right end for 15 yards and
m ne His nlunse for the extra

Dolnt thai would have won the

Although Post lead on pe"e
trations Ralls had the edge on
first downs, piling up 16 to the
Antelope's li. The Jackrabbits
also held an edge on total
aire training 274 yards from
rushing and passing to 220 yards
for Post,

Maurice Stclr.er, Post tackle
turned in the outstanding line
game of the night, while back
field honorswere shared for Post
bv Roland Joe Bnhh. left half
back, on defense, and Norman
Cash, right halfback, on offense
Both did some fine running, us
Ing speed and finesse' in the
open.

The Antelopes blocked four
punts against Ralls and recover
ed the ball each time. Two punts
were blocked by Calvin Stone
one by Jack Schmidt and one by
Jerry ()dom.

Came At A Glance
Post Ralls

11 First Downs 16
215 Yds. Gained Rushing 240

. Yds. Gained Passing 4

4 PassesComp 8
0 PassesInt'pted by 3
3105 Punts,No. Yds.

Pen. No. Yds.

Close City News
PleaseSend News No! Later

Than Monday to
MHS. WILL TEAFF

Close City Correspondent

Mrs. Blasingame of Ft. Worth
is visiting Bera and Berchard
Wilson this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Morris
have returned from Temple
where Mrs. Morris went through
Scott and White Clinic.

Mrs Pearl Davidson and chil-
dren. Mary Ann and Mason, ac-
companiedtheir son and brother.
Hied, to Abilene Saturday where
he enrolled in Hardin Simmons
University the first of the week.

Mrs. Ira Cook was in Lubbock
last week with her sister-in-la.v- .

Mrs. Rheta Parrish who under-
went surgery in the Lubbock
Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. G. C. Custer and Mrs. W.
H. Chllds went to Olney Sutiday.

Recent visitors in the home ol
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Cearley were
their children, Cecil Cearley of
Dallas. Edwina Cearley of

and Mrs. Olan Horn and
daughters,Sally, Molly and Kat-
ie of Houston.

Harold Teaff of Abilene visit-
ed friends here last Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Milllron
are visiting relatives In East
Texas.

Clark Bartons Are
Injured In Crash
With Butane Truck

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Barton and
their daughter, Hel
en, of Route 1 were injured when
their automobile was demolish
ed in a collison with a butane
tank truck near Southland about
4:15 p. m. Monda.

The family was taken to the
Lubbock Memorial Hospital by
a passing motorist and all were
treated for serious inluries. Ac
cording to Mrs. Mattie Dunlap.
mother of Mrs. Barton, Mr. Bar-
ton received a broken foot bone
and bad bruises but was expect
ed to be up In severaldays; Mrs.
isnrion received a broken knee
bone, a broken foot bone, a deei,
gash on her leg which prevents
her wearing a cast for the frac-
tures, two bad gashesaboveand
below the rifht eye and bruises
all over her body, and Helen re
ceived an Injured vertebra for
which she will receive a cast In
about 10 days to be worn fKf.
or six months.

William Franklin Tipton ofnear Lubbock, driver of the tanker, was not injured. The truck
.is owned tiy a Lubbock butanecompany.
HlL'huav oatrolmen ulil n...

oar-o- car wus trave ini? south
east on Highway 8-- about three
nines souin ot .Southland when
he truck, which was ooini? northwest swerved lo .,,,1,1 anotheivehicle parked beside the hi..h.way. Barton swerved his car inn enori to avoid the collision
nd the two vehicles collidedbout four feet off the f I.I VPItwml

on the southwest side of the
road.

Tuesday's Luhhork Av.i.
che reported that the damage tothe car was estimated m tX o
The left side of the truck wassmaanea tor the entire length

J h cab and trailer The tru. k
did not hum.

FitteenCasesAre
On County Docket

Approximately 15 cases wee
on the docket of the GarzaCounty Court which convened at 10
a. m todav.

Three oersnns td..lui ....u.
In county court Tuesday, one
a negro man nald h Hnm ..f tum
and coats for carrying a pistol
another negro man waa assessed

tine oi aiuu ana costs for car
r.ving knucks; and a white man
waa asstaatd a fine of t& ami
etists for theft Thi- - lnr i..were still in Jail yesterday, as
me lines nan not been paid

Columbia University waa first
known aa Kings College.

Gin Is ReadyFor

PleasantValley

Raleigh Reece. new manager
of the Heasanl Valley Gin. has
added new equipment mi mu-

ms a condenser, conveyor and
.nd completely overhaul

ed other equipment. The gin Is

now ready to hannie tne couun
m the surrounding arra.

The Reesefamily, with the ex
caption of a son who Is attend
ing Balllnger High School, mov
ed to PleasantValley last week
end.

The gin's crew members, who
also have already moved their
families here, include me gin-ne- r

Ted Trammell; pressman.
Bud Shackford; and the section
man Mr. Coe. Pleasant Valley
men employed by the gin In-

clude Buddy Hall, bookkceitcr.
and Robert Mock, yard man.

The gin company bought the
school property In the Pleasant
Valley communily and It will be
used for housln" cotton pickers
during the harvest season.

TeachersHonored

At BanquetGiven

By Rotary Group
Dr. E. N. Jones, vice president

of Texas Technological College
In Lubbock, was guest speaker
on the subject of Education at
the Rotary Club's annual ban-
quet for tfie Post school teachers
and their wives and husbands
Tuesday night in me City Hall.
Rotary Anns were also guestsoi
the club.

JamesMinor served as master
of ceremonies for the program,
which included:

Song, "America." led bv Hcnrv
Tato; invocation, the Rev. A B.

Cockrell; special music. Merle
Jenkins; welcome, W. S. Land;
resHnse. S. D. Strasner: Intro
duction of board members,
Paul Jones; Introduction of

and their wives. Land;
music by the Rotary Anns, and
benediction by the Rev. T. M.
Gillham.

I near capacity crowd was
present. Dinner was served by
Ann Gllmore. Tables were dec
orated with attractive floral ar
rangementsdesignedby Bill

Nearly 4Vi Inches
Oi Rain Measured
Here In September

A total of 4.42 inches of rain
which was measured here by
the Double U. Co.'s official rain
guage this month, brought the
Iota! precipitation for the year
so far to 21.16 Inches.

One inch fell Wednesday night
of last week; 1.42 inches fell
rriday. and 2 inches fell Turs
day and early Wednesdaymorn-
ing.

indications are that the rains
have been general over the
county and much heavier In
some areas than here.

The cold weather, which ac
companied Tuesday's moisture,
will help check the worms that
otherwise might flourish after
tne recent rains, according to
County Agent Lewis Herron. The
agent also believes that the
rains will help most of the cot-
ton over the countv and he is
aure that it will help the pas
luivianus.

Although the cotton hnrvoct
has been delayed, it is not be-
lieved that the cotton is damaged by the rains.

School Bus Turns
Over: Nobody Hurt

A Southland school hus which
serves Ihe Pleasant rvrimunlty, overturned about six
nines this mde of
Tuesday afternoon when thesteering gear got out of order

The driver. Weslev Scon wW.
was not Injured, was en routeto the school to pick up the chlldren when the accident h
ed. --wr"-

Band ParentsPlan
TuesdayMeeting
mA.?tnd "i0"18 organization

scheduledfor this weekwas postponed until 7 O'clocknext Tuesday night It will h

lugh schoo?
B "oom at the

pTuffirg be srmber"

Slogan ContestIs
ExtendedOne Week

The contest for a slogan for
the Welcome signboards which
the American Legion plana to
erect on Hlghwav ... approaches
to Pwt haa been extended until
Wednesdaynoon.

The local Legion Post will pre
sent a $10 cash prize to the per
son submitting the slogan which

iet for the signboards.
i ommamlet s F camp aald

lav that a number of good
entries hove been received, but
that they are not representative
enough of the population. The
American Legion post, he m
plalna, expects the slogan to he
used as a permanent advertise
ment of the meritsof living here
and desires that a large num
her of entries be submitted.
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Addis CanStyle Your Hair To Suit!

Your Personality.

Hot, SummerWeather Has Dried Your Hair.

Let Us Give You

RECONDITIONING TREATMENTS

Maggie'sBeautyShi

LOOK WHAT....

$5.00 DOWN

WILL PUT IN YOUR HOME

, LEONARD REFRIGERATOl

DETROIT JEWEL RANGE

WASHING MACHINE

.ELECTRIC MIXER

4 GAS HEATER

v VACUUM CLEANER

v RADIO v BICYCLE

Visit Us And Look This Merchaj

i43

Over!

J. N. ROWER

Lay-Awa-y

Lay-Awa- y Anything In Our Store.A Small Deposit

Will Hold It For You Until Christmas.

NEW SHIPMENT OF IVY AND OTHER ROT PLANTS JUST OlK

WACKER'S
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Myrtle McNiel Is

Married In Nevada
Mrs. Myrtle McNiel was mar-

ried to Reese Dttvta nt f hn lw mu
of his daughter, Mrs. Juanita
wiuiams. in Henderson, srpt. 15.
Bishop C. E. Bunker of the L. D.
S. Church officiated at the wed-
ding.

tall flowers were hanked
around the Improvised alta. Mr.
and Mrs. Vern Winn sang, "I
Love You Truly".

The bride wore a luggage tan
afternoon dress. Mrs. Myrtle
Brake, matron of honor, wore a
blue afternoon dress.

Present for the ceremony were
members of the family and Mr.
and Mrs. K. D. Hickman. Bishop
and Mrs. Bunker, Mr. and Mrs.
Vern Winn, and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Partain of San Diego,
Calif.

After the ceremony, the large
Wedding cake was cut and the
wedding party and guestshad a
wedding supper at El Ranch
Vegas Hotel, In Las Vegas, Nev.

The couplewill live at 02 Mag-
nesium Street, Henderson, Nev.

Mrs. Davis lived In Post for
many yearsand has a numberof
friends here. She was employed
in the Bleachery department of
Postex Cotton Mills for several
years before moving to Render-so-n

with her daughter. Mrs. Ray
Butler.

BreakfastOpens

Year For Amity

Club at City Hall

The Amity Club opened the
1949-5- season Saturday morn-
ing with a breakfast at the City
Hall.

The program was presented
by Mrs. J. A. Stallings and
Group 3 of her PersonalityClass-
es.

The tableswere decoratedwith
yellow gladioli. The menu in-

cluded orange Juice, ham, eggs,
biscuits, jelly and coffee.

Attending were MesdamesCar-
roll Bowen, Jack Burrcss, Bill
Carter, G. K. Cash. Bob Collier.
Jess Cornell, Truman Francis,
Delmo Gossett, Conrad Hartel,
Burnon Haws, Walter B. Holland,
Paul Jones, L. J. Richardson, Jr.,
David Schultz, S. D. Strasner.
Lee Suther, W. F. West and Miss
Thelma Clark, membersand Mrs.
Jess Benson, associate member.

VadaChilders Goes
To Lubbock Dinner

Vada Childers, dental assist-
ant to Dr. B. E. Young, and a
member of the board of direc-
tors of the South Plains Dental
Assistants Association, attended
a dinner and regular meeting of
the associationat the Hilton Ho-

tel in Lubbock Tuesday night.
Ten dental assistantswere pres-
ent.

The mainspeakerwasDr. Hall.
Lubbock ear. nose and throat
specialist who discussedneck In-

fections In relation to dental sci-
ence.Several visiting ohyslcjans
from Lubbock and Plalnview al-

so made short talks.
The board of directors will

meet in Lubbock next Tuesday
night to plan the program for a
capping ceremony.

Mystic Club Meets
With Mrs. Short

The Mystic Sewing Club met
Friday afternoon in the home of
Mrs. Lowell Short with MM
dames Cecil Osborne. Jim Pow-
ers and Odcan Cummlngs as co
hostesses.

Mrs. Max Tucker was honored
with a layette shower after the
regular club meeting. Refresh
ments of pink and blue cake
squares, mints and punch were
served to MesdamesH. F. Giles,
Dan Coekrurn. Robert Cato, Lt W

Babb. Raymond Gerner. Elmer
Teal. Jess Wright, Max Tucker.
Hardy Burrow of Tulia and the
hostesses.

Kffl
By BABB

Being Honest With Yourself

In the year that King Uzziah
died I saw the Lord sitting upon
a throne, high and lifted up, and
his train filled the temple. Above
it stood the each one
had six wings; with twain He
covered his face, and with twain
He covered His feet, and with
twain He did fly. And one cried
unto another, and said, Holy,
Holy, Holy, Is the Lord of hosts;
the whole earth is full of His
glory. And the postsof the door
moved at the voice of Him that
cried, and the house was filled
with smoke. Then said L Woe is
me! for I am undone; becauseI
am a man of unclean lips, and 1

dwell in the midst of a people of
unclean lips; for mine eyeshave
seen the Kinf the Lord of hosts.
Then flew one of the
unto me, having a live coal in
his hand, which he had taken
with the tongs from off the al-
tar: And he laid it upon my
mouth, and said, Lo, this hath
touched thy Hps; and thine in-

iquity is taken away, and thy
sin purged. Also I heard the
voices of the Lord, saying, Whom
shall I send, and who will go for
us? Then said I, Here am I; send
me. ISAIAH 6:

Day" Is being
observed by the Methodist
Churchesof "the area in an all-da-

meeting in Lubbock today.
A who has just re-

turned from" Japan will be the
main speaker. The local church
will be

The Amiga Sunday School
Class of the Baptist Church
met Monday evening In tne
home of Mrs. A. A. Suits for a
monthly business and social
.necting. Mrs. A. H. Haws pre-
sided, devotional was by Mrs. R.
W. Babb and Mrs. Suits led In
,)rayer. Gameswere enjoyed by
ihe group after which refresh
ments of pie and coffee were
served to 11 members.

JamesThomas Power, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Power, and
Teresa Power, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Power, were
.hristened at the
Church Sunday. The babies are

of the late Jim
Power and Mrs. C I. Dickenson
of New York City, who were
identified with the churchat tne
time of its Mr.
and Mrs. Dickinson and Teresa's
maternal Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Parker in
the ceremony. Guests were
great uncles and great aunts of
the who were tiav
ing a family reunion at tne
home of the babies great

Mrs. J. H. Babb.

The Rev. L I). Walker of Lub-
bock, a former pastor of the Post
Calvary Church, was pictured In
Sunday'sAvalancheJournal in a
feature story introducing mo-hoc-

ministers.
rt . . . , . .... I. .
several men irum uw

Church will go to Lubbock
tonight to attend a Preachers--
t UnHn..n a..klU lu , . . V. .
l.ayillt'II nillliUl'l .m.n ia iu
held in Luby's Cafeteria.

The Junior G. A's. of the First
Baptist Church met Monday at
the church with 12 membersand
the counselor, Mrs. Glenn Nor-
man, present.Janice Barrow led
in the opening prayer, which
was followed by a program and
the group singing of two hymns
and a dismissal prayer iy san
dra McFadin.

I

Next is Quarterly
Day at the local

Church. Dr. J. O. Hay- -

mes of Lubbock will preside
over the meeting.

The "Rachel Fong" 0. A's. of
the First Baptist Church met
Monday evening in the home of
Judith Ktiiu with rive memi.eis
three visitors and the counselor
present After .1 program led lis

Annie Mae Pierce,
were served.

plan buying in
England Is known as the "hire
purchase system.

For Smart Kitchens
And lath Rooms Use

Wall Linoleum

This smooth nish lor your
kitchen and oath rooms is

cloan and isso easy to keep
We would

a chance to figure
your iobi for you
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Mrs. John Lott
Is HostessFor

vlrs. Dickinson
Mrs. John I entertained

with a luncheonTuesday In the
basementrecreation room of her
home as a courtesy to Mrs. C. I.
LicKinson oi new York my.

(Ither euestv wore
Mrs I liek I ns, tn's alafnr Mr I...
McCartney of San Antonio; her
sister-in-law- , Mrs. Jerrell Babb
of Glendale, Calif., and her
cousin, miss Nola Babb, of
Wichita, Kans.

A western ranch motif was
featured In the table appoint-
ments and menu. "Chuck ' in
cluded barbecued pork chops,
rea Deans, cole slaw, cornbread,
pickle and olive relishes, coffee
and cherry cobbler. The coffee
was poured from a ranch style
canteen and served in metal
cups. Metal plates and bowls
were also used for the main
course and dessert.

The food wfos arranged on a
buffet table was covered
with a red and white checked
cloth and centeredwith a color'
ful, western type bouquet. Mrs.
Lott and Mrs. Giles McCrarv pre
sided at the table during the
serving.

The guests ate at foursome
tables that were covered with
red and white checked cloths
and centered with cowboys and
cowgirls made of colored hand
kerchiefs. Places were marked
with bridge tally cards In thi
shape of blue denim levis.

Games of bingo, bridge and
Oklahoma followed the lunch
eon.

Guests, besides those listed
above, were Mesdames Wlllard
Kirkpatrick. E. A. Warren, T. L
Jones. A. c . Surinan. D. C. Wll
J. E. Parker. Sherrill Boyd, O. I
Weaklev and Irene Rodgers.
L Weakler

JanithShort, 4, Is
Honored At Party

Mrs. Lowell Short entertained
her daughter, Janith. with a
birthday party Friday on her
fourth birthday. A cake decor
ated with pink and greet., bak
ed bv Mrs. II. F. titles, was serv
ed with punch after the honoree
opened her gifts. Guests were
Pamela andMaine Wright and
Keba Teal.

Rainbow Initiation
Meeting Planned

Because of the rain this week's
meeting of the Rainbow Assem
bly was postponedfrom Tuesday
until Saturday night, at which
time the members will meet at
8 o'clock in the Masonic Hall
Three candidates will be initl
ated. w

BE WISE ADVERTISE!

gossip about garma

GuysAnd
by gey nellie

lunlor Malouf. Charlie Mc- -

Guire and Gayle and Jerrald
Bowen left Monday morning to
enter Hardln-Slmmon- s U. in Ab
ilene. Junior and Charlie made
the first strinK on the freshman
football team. Junior, who play
ed left half last year for rns, is
now playing fullback. Charlie is
In hia old quarterback position.

Vada Childers. who was in
I.amesaSunday for the Lamcsn
Albuquerque, N. M., baseball
game, had a long chat with Joe
Locke, former Post Miller player.
who sent regards to ail his
friends.

Gene Ashley, who has been in
the Air Corps the past three
years received a discharge at
Chatham Air Field in Savan-
nah, Ga., last week and Is here
for a visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Ashley, before go-
ing to El Paso to enter Texas
Western College.

Claudia Ticer returned to Way
and College in Plalnview Sat

urday night.
Carolyn Boren went to Lub

bock Sunday where she entered
Texas Tech the following day.

Irtsteen McMahon is attending
Ir.intlev-Draughon'-s Business
College in Fort Worth.

Lanell Brown of Lubbock spent
the weekend here.

Peggy Wilson of Spur and Jim
mv Bird wen- - here for the big
roping contest last Saturday
night.

Hugh Ingram went to Tech to
enroll Monday and was told to
eo to San Angelo to get his
credits from the college there
before he could register, so that
he did. Tuesday, and finally
Wednesday,he became a Tech
student.

Bonnie Bowen did not return
to HSU. We hear she has matri
mutual plans for February.

GarzaClubwomen
To Attend Session

Three Garza County home
demonstration clubwomen will
attend the annual convention of
the Texas Home Demonstration
Association In Mineral Wells
Sept. 21, 22 and 23. They will
leave here with delegates from
other parts of the district in
chartered bus Sept. 20.

Miss Leila Petty, Floyd County
home demonstration agent, will
represent the HD agents of the
area at the meeting. She is vice
director of District 2 of the Texas
Home Demonstration Agent's
Association.

Attending from here will be
Mrs. sld Cross, darza County
THDA chairman; Mrs. J. C. turn
agalll, and Mrs. R. A. McLaurin
chairman of the Garza County
HD Council.

WEEK-EN- D SPECIALS...

(Friday.SaturdayandMonday Only)

NYLON HOSE
51 gauge

Slight irregulars of a famous

brand, worth $1 50 if perfect.
Fall colors ....

Only 77c Pair

VeachWalls Vows

Said In Benjamin

On Friday Evening
Miss Lois Veach. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Veach became
the bride of Herbert Walls, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Walls, Fri-
day evening.

Justice or tne peaceSims per-
formed the single ring ceremony
at 7:30 o'clock In Benjamin. The
bride wore an aqua gabardine
suit with white and black acces-
sories

Mrs. Sims attended thebride
as matron of honor. She wore a
light blue floral crepe dresswith
black accessories.

Lonnie Walls attended his
cousin as best man.

After a trip to Oklahoma, the
couple is at home here where
Mrs. Walls is employed at the
Lavelle Shop and the bridegroom
is employed by the Postex Mills.

Culture Club Plans
First Fall Meeting

The Women's Culture Club
will open the 1949-5- season
with a breakfast at the city Hall
at 9:30 o'clock Saturday morn- -

ng. Members who cannot at
tend are asked to inform the
club's telephone committee oy
Friday noon.

One of the program features
will be vocal music by Mrs. B.
M. Havs. one of the new teach
ers in the Post tirade School.

OES ChapterTo Have
Meeting On Tuesday

A regular meeting of Post
Chapter No. 200 of the Order of
the Eastern Star will be held at
8 o'clock Tuesday night. Al
members are urged to attend
and visitors are always welcome

CnElSE-HESISTlIV-T

WASHAHLE GABARDINE

Always a favorite, imooth

lilken-lik- e rayon Gabardine

claims new honors for wear--

ability and value in these two

delightfully detailed Trudy Hall

Jrs. Above in brown, green, grey

or red. Below-lugga-ge, beige, red

or gold. Sizes 9 lo 15.

P-T- A Room Mothers
NamedFor Grades

The Post Elementary-Hig-h

Parent-Teache- Association has
named the following room mo-
thers to work with the teachers
of the various Post Grade School
roomsduring the 1949-5- year:

Crade 7-- Mrs. Buster More- -

land; Grade 7-- Mrs. L. A.
Wells; Grade 61, Mrs. Ira Far
mer. Grade 6-- Mrs. G. M.
Bankston; Grade 5-- Mrs. H. W.
Schmidt; Grade 5-- Mrs. Cecil
Osborne; Grade 41, Mrs. John
Lott; Grade 3-- Mrs. P. Jones;
Grade 3-- Mrs. Ralph Welch;
Grade 2-- Mr.. Glenn Kahler;
Grade 2-- Mrs. Mike Custer;
Grade 1-- Mrs. James Minor;
Grade Mrs. Max Gordon.

GrahamClub Enjoys
Fish Fry Thursday

Membersof the Graham Thurs
day Club and their families were
guests at a fish fry at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Propst last
Thursday evening.

After supper the group enjoy
ed games of 42.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Taylor Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mc-
Mahon and daughters, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Lusk, Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Davis and' son, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Peede and son and
Mrs. R. W. Babb.

CONNELL IS BETTER

Giles Connell. who has been
critically ill In Glochner Hos-
pital in Colorado Springs, Colo.,

as nntii eat,, impioveil 111 con-
dition this week. It is believed
however, that he will be hos-
pitalized for several weeks

Carroll Bowen is the new per--
sonality in charge of the Lincoln
Libert) Life Insurance Company.
He opened offices in the Stev-
ens Style Shop building.

To Gab About

K -
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Bonn Twins Left
OH School List

The Post Dispatch reporter
failed to see double enough
times last week when report
Ing the number of twins enroll-
ed In the Post schools. James
and John Boren, twirl sonsof Mr
and Mrs. Walter Hon-n- . were
omitted from the list rhey are
high school freshmen.

The story also credited Twins
Jerry and Jack Rains to Mr. and

-

THURSDAY. SEPT. 15, 1949

Mr. and Mr. M. K. Bina
and daughter Margaret and
Mrs Sterling Julian and daush
ter and Mrs. Herman Taylor and
on of Carlabad, N M attended

a G. H. Moore family reunion at
Buffalo Gap Saturday and Sun
(lay.

Mrs. John Coleman returned
home Sunday after a visit with
Mr. and Mm. Lewis Coleman In
Corpus ( hristl.

Mrs. ClaudeRains. They are chll
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rains

Keep Control In Your Hands

If you drive more than a few
miles a day, your car brakes
can use a once ,i month
check-up- . We also check
and repair faulty wheel align-
ment to make storing easier,
and to help keepcontrol of the
car in your hands.

Albert Grothe Is Our Mechanic

BOWEN'S
Station& Garage

Mc GREG01'
"5W
CORDUROY
gets
new
fashion

The Corduroy Jackethas been top fashion
news for years Now McGregor brings you the
luxurious look and feel of super fine corduroy
in the Four cord model It's tailored with 6
important pockets... 4 boldly spaced patch
pockets plus inside breast pocket end a

convenient cigarette and change pocket set
in the inside front of the acket The line is
longer the shoulders broader You've never
seen fashion magic like this before'

$22.95

Dear Editor:
We lust wanted to let you

know that we saw the Universal
News Keel of the Junior Rodeo at
Pout. We saw It at the Valley
Drive-I- n Theatre located In tru
orange groves near Pomona, the
largest and finest theatre of It
kind In the state.

Of course, it was a thrill to us
as we knew several of the pen
pie in Itie scenes There musl
have len lots o! former
there, as the horn blowing from
the cars were terrific

Boost the rodeo and the
activities. You are doing a good
tiling for the county and Its peo
pie.

Jftr

Yours,
Farrar,

Ontario, Calif.
( EDITORS NOTE: It was good

to hear from former Postlte rar
rar, who Is now with the police

In Ontario.)

Please Send News Not Later
Than Monday to

MRS. BERT CASH
Goxnolia

School got last week
with 45 pupils enrolled. Mr. and
Mrs. Bryan J. Williams are the
teachers. Room mothers for Mr.
Williams are Mrs. Walter Josey.
Mrs. O. B. Ttylor, Mrs. Nelson
and Mrs. Morgan; room mothers
for Mrs. Williams' room are Mrs.
Richards, Mrs. Bishop Mathis,
Mrs. Jack Hosklns and Mrs.

Mr. Parrlsh is critically 111 In
the Lubbock Memorial

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kenley
nd son attended a Kenley fam

ily reunion in the home of Mr.
parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Harvey Kenley, near
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Cookrec--

ntlv visited with Mrs. Cooks
brother and family, the Clarence
Cates. at Rotan.

Miss Mattle Vaught of Close
ity Is visiting Miss Joe Thomas

this week.
People in this have

received good rains this past
week ranging from two and a

all to four inches.
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Saunders

of Anson visited in the homeof
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Smith Sun--

av afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rattan

nd baby of Matador and Mr.
nd Mrs. Lowell Sweeten of

Hobhs N. M., were weekend
uosts in the O. R. Cook home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Caywood
nd Mr. und Mrs. Joyce Steele

and children were guests In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hudson
Self in Post Sunday.
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SIE THI NEW and and the
NEW TRIFLE-THREA- T CONVERTIBLE

Hundley's MEN'S

LettersFrom The Readers

Sincerely
Raymond

department

Gamolia Notes

Correspondent

underway

Hospital.

Kenley's
Grassland,

community
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McGREGOR shirts slacks
JACKET

WEAR

Mrs. G. K. Cash
And Bobby Pierce
Win NewsMoney

Mrs. G. K. Cash received last
week's first prise ol S2.S0
tor the news tip regarding
the death of Mrs. Lewis Her-ron'- s

father.
The second prise ol SI

went to Bobby Pierce lor the
tip that a d air-
plane had brought a party of
dove hunters here.

The News Tip Contest Is
still on with two cash pris-
es offered each week. Any-

one exceptlulltitne employes
of the Post Dispatch may

Felix RamirezIs

Victim Of Death
Last rites for Felix Ramirez

were held at the Baptist Church
of Licht at 5 oclock Sunday at
ternoon. The Kev. Leonard Mores
officiated and burial was In Ter
race Cemetererywith Mason 4
Co. in charge.

Mr. Ramirez, a Post resident
for 25 years,was well known and
liked among both the bpanlsn
American and other Post peo-
ple. It Is recalled that he was the
only GarzaCounty man to repay
the Red Cross when they aided
him during the depressionthat
followed world War L The or
ganization spent $13,000 in this
county for food and other sup
plies to aid the needy and re-

reived $32.50 from Mr. Ramirez
who wanted to "help them help
others."

He served as caretaker at Ter
race Cemetery about 12 years.
In the summer of 1946, Mr. and
Mrs. Ramirez lost their home and
two children in a fire, at the
cemetery.

Ramirez was a member of the
Baptist church. He died at his
home hereat 2 o'clock Saturday
after suffering a heart attack.

Survivor include the widow;
four sons, Sam of Ralls. Paul of
Dallas; Lorenzo of Phoenix,
Ariz.; and Joe of Oklahoma and
four daughters. Mrs. Domingo
Hernandez of Southland and
orllileno. Lionar and Francesof

Post.

One-Legge- d Chick Is
Exhibited At Fail

Onp nf lhn Klrtcllcrhtc of 1 Im-- . . . . ... ...
('mintv' Fnlf Inct nturHmr U'nc n

one legged Rhode island day--

uiu chick which was cxruniico.
by Bowen Stephens,son of Mr
and Mrs. Wesley Stephens, in
the Tom Power building. The
chick, which appeared to be in
neneci condition except lor hav--

n c nnlv nno l,.,. urnc sn. nt I')
O " ' '- -

chicks hatched by two hens at
the Stephens farm Friday.

TRA I alm s

ore I'li limi cy your
at lowest cost in Chei roU t !

- - HUkall rmA

wen to Abilene Sunday and vis
- . . It Ull - , l;,IIW HI I

Ited in me n. m- -

He Nichols remained In Abilene
where she will ender Hardin
Simmons University as a sopho
more.

LONGIST. HEAVIEST CAR CUR VIO
IN ITS HUD, with

TRIAD PANORAMIC VtMSIUTY

Telephone36

Mr GoytMi Yeee
Little field visited over the week-en-

here In the Ray Young and
L. P. Kennedy. Jr.. homes. They
attended the Tech ACC football
game In LubbockSaturday night

A CAR LOT HAS

OPENED AT THE

IdealGarage
A Full Line Cars Will Carried

Your ConsiderationWill Appreciated

RAY HENDERSON

"SHORTY" ENSMINGER

are just what the doctor ordered for your ail-

ing car. They have "Know-How- " on any
type of repair.

FreeEstimatesOn AH Jobs
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PHONE 407

ROAD SERVICE

IdealGarage

Count the

EXTRA VALUES
and you'll choose
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printing Dob At Tb PobI Dispatch

WALLACE AND A. A. Will OP LUBBOCK

flDLY ANNOUNCI THI APPOINTMINT OP

CARROLL BOWEN

AS SPICIAL P.IPRIS1NTATIVI FOR

coin Liberty Life InsuranceCo.

SEE CARROLL FOR YOUR

INSURANCE NEEDS

Phone477J

T lephone36

Martinia Lucius U
Buried Saturday

Funeral servicesfor Mm.
Lucius. .11. worr hfIH it .1

0 la k Saturday afternoon in the
Baptist church of Light with the
Rev. I.eonard Mores officiating.
nunni wan in Terrace Cemetery
with Mason Co. In charge.

Mr- - I in in-- , whri hoH a
Post resident 14 years, died at
her home at 12:05 a. m. Friday.
am nan oeen a member of the
Baptist church 12 years.

Survivors Include her huahand;
three sons, Tom, Jr., Henry and
Raymond; two daughters, Eatell
and Sofia; and two brothers,
Julius and Everista Valdez, all
of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Turner re-
turned to their home In Odessa
Monday after visiting In the
home of Mrs. Turney's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Dye.
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Every Day PricesEvery Day In The Week!

We AppreciateYour Business
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ewer known. A phone caD will bring
ride.you a
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ProducerLoans
Farm-Store-d

PeanutsPlanned
loans on

will be one of the meth
ods of the price of
ine peanut crop, Will Wri-
ght, of the Garza
County Conserva
tlon has
This is the first time that such
lonns have been used to sun
port peanut prices.

Other methods to be used, ac
to will be

of farmer stock
1 ! 1 1 Jmi. ins m siiiin r., ana agree
ments with shellers to nav pro
ducers not less than support
prices ior eugioie

The basegrade support prices
per ton of
less than 2 per cent and
less Minn 1 ncr rent foreign mn
terlal are: $209 for Spanish and

east of the Mlssissl
pi River, $204 for and

west of the Mississi
ppi River. 5i;y for and
$187 for for
the 1948 crop, at the same per
cent or parity, were $215. $210
$207 and $195.

Wright pointed out that, to be
for price at 90

per cent or parity, a
must not pick or thresh
in excess ol the allotment cstah-
lished for his farm under the
peanut quota pro
gram. A who picks or
threshes in excess of his allot
ment will be able to obtain price

at 54 per cent of parity
only on the harvest
cd from the excessacreage.Any

of such excess pea
nuts will be subject to a mark
eting quota of 45 per
cent or parity.

Farmers also were urged by
Wright to give con

to their storage needs
for As for some other

crops,
loans to 85 per cent
of the or acqulsl
tlon costs of farm are

In the 12 record-breaki-ng monthk since,
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BITS OF NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Lead, who

have Mild their home here, are
moving today to the Power ap- -

rtments Into tne apartment va
cated by the Carl Webbs. Mr.

nd Mrs. wehh moved acrossthe
street to the Baker apartments.

WNktod guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Cash and Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Tipton were Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Simmons, Mr. and Mrs.

rank O Neal and daughter, Pat,
of San Angelo and A. C. Cash

nd Joe Don Meek of A marl I lo.
weekend quests of Mr. and

Mrs. Allen Cash Included Mr.
nd Mrs. Dorscv Howard and

daughters of Hobbs, N. M.
Jimmie Ut Nelson and 1.

Harve Mathls, Postex Miller em-
ployes, seem well pleased
with the mammouth gardens
year. Their dining tables have
been well supplied und nDDTOXl
maiciy iau cans per lamtiy have
oecn put up lor future use.

Weeksthis week: National Tie
Week and National Home Week
started Sunday; Lessons In
Truth Week started Monday; to
day is national Felt Hat Day;
the drug trade is sponsoring Na
tionally Advertised Brands
Week Sent. 16-2f- Constitution
Week begins Saturday; Saturday
is Constitution Day; National
Dog Week is Sept. 18-24- ; Sunday
is National Air Force Day; Build-
ing CharacterTogetherWeek be
gins ;unaay.

Recent guests in the home of
Mrs. J. t. Brandon were her sis
ters, Mrs. G. G. Thompson and
Mrs. D. N. Shropshire, and Mr.
Shropshire,all of Alvarado. The
guests left lust Friday. Mrs
Thompson visited here a week
and the others were here for a
shorter period. The Shropshires
went to Ropesville from here for
a visit.

Mrs. Vida Brant innt lnt
Thursday in Lubbock visiting
ner son-l- law and daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cloud.

Mr. W. Ft. Cox of rwno
Mich., visited ThnrsdavanH fci
day of last week here in the
nome oi Mr. and Mrs. t. W. Tor
ry and Mr. and Mrs. Recce Biv
ens and son.

Mrs. Herman Tervlor and son.
Martin Raw and Mrs Sterling
Julian and daughter. Frances
Ann. oi i arisnau, n. m., are vi
Itinu in the home of their na
ents and grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. h, k mngnam.

Mrs. Walter Boron and rlauah
ter, Mildred, and Mrs. H. 1

Johnston of Lubbock spent th
weekend in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wood or
cnmoanierl Mr find Mm W V

justice ana children of Lubbock
to Monahuns for a visit last
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. H. r. Cilna hovn
a blue Kaiser DeLuxe.

available for peanuts through
ine county Agricultural Comer
vation l ommittee.

SEPT. 15, 1949

At
Of

Awards were nrescnted at a
city-wid- e Boy Scout Court of
Honor at tin- fitv Hnll last
Thursday night, as follows.

Second ( lass J. D. Sullivan
and Allen Kemp;

First Clean Jack Lott. Ed
Mitchell and Charles Shedd;

Merit Badges jess wngm.
Darrcll Stone. John Lott, Jack
Lott, Joe Mathls. Moody Graham,

HEAR

THURSDAY.

Awards Given
Court Honor

HARRY HAMES
ol Brown wood

THE POST DISPATCH

Mr. end Mrs. W. A. Odea and
Mr. and Mrs. W S. Johnsonand
sons visited Sunday in WhlUutr-re-l

with Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Oden
and family.

Mrs. and Mrs. K C Wares) of
Beecher City, 111., arrived here
Saturday to spend a week In the
home of Mr. Pierce's daughter,
Mrs. T. D. Scott.

Ed Mitchell, Charles Shedd and
David Pennington;

Star JessWright and Darren
Stone.

" e

MONKEY BUSINESS
Is Bad For Cars

Only Qualified

MECHANICS

work on your car
when it comesto our

REPAIR SHOP

GLASS INSTALLATION

a
Specialty

POSTAUTO SUPPLY
NOAH STONE

REVIVAL

AT

The CalvaryBaptistChurch
At 9:30 A.M. And 7:30 P. M. Daily

September9--18

RICHARD EVERETT of Hardin-Simmon- s

University In AbileneWil Direct The SongService,

AssistedBy

MRS. RAY N. SMITH. Pianist

You AreCordiallyInvited
To AttendTheseServices
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Main Street
(Continued From Front Pa"el

Using in the Pout Dispatch to
tell vou folks ahout tnose won
derfullv stvW'd kltrhrns. Ask
Homer about lh'm

You cnrr Ret harbored in the
helghth of fashion these days in
Bennie Borneo's newly decorated
hop. The shop has been re-

modelled, new barber chnirs ad-
ded (the swankjg streamlined
klnd and new floor covering is
to be laid. You are invltel by
Bennie to visit the swanky
shop . . . Nice we'd sav.

To dye or not to dye, that is
the question with some of you
femmes. "SI" Thaxton of Thax-to-

Cleaners, can lve you ex-
pert advise on all your dyeing
problems.

Quality Batteries at new low
prices can be found In the Hot
Plate Battery. This Is made
possible, according to Gordon
Wilson, one of the Wilson bro-
thers who own and operate the
Wilson Service Station, because
the batteries are made at Lub-
bock and therefore shipping
charges are not high. This sta-
tion ia a busy hive of activity at
all hours and whatever your
problem in service, repair work
or accessories,you are given a
cordial invitation to drive out
on South Broadway to Wilson's.

For an appropriate bridge
prize you'll like a Grand Slam
package, Tweed, which Includes
cologne, talc and sachet. It is
packaged in a cleverlly design-
ed package of red and whlto.
There are many other new cos-
metic gifts at Hamilton's.

Calling all men and boys!
McGregor has styled a new cor-
duroy jacket for you. It is tail-
ored with six important pockets,
four bouldly spacedpocketsplus
insiae nreasi pocKets. The line
is longer, tne snouiders broader.
It is full of fashion maitlp Jnat
the thing for all round wear. Sec
xne Jwrgor line of clothes for
men at Hundleys.

Successful farmers get the
facts before they make decji
ion In farm borrowing as well as
anything else connected with
ineir ousiness. A Tree booklet.
"What To Look For In A Loan,"
is now available at the First Na
tional Bank for all folk who are
planning to buy a farm or al
ready haveone and want to bor-
row on it. The bank Is advertis-
ing the booklets in this issue of
the paper and all you folks who
are interested can have one
free by lust asking the First
National folks for a booklet. This
booklet Is filled with pertinent
information Be sure and ask
for your copv.

The automatic plug is just
what the housewife ordered. It
ia on saleat Norrls Radio Service
Shopout on Broadway. With only
a twist of the fingers housewiv-
es can now fix plugs, frayed
lamp cords or any other appll
ance around the house It's new
and is shovK nroof and fireproof
and has many other features.
Read all about It In Norrls' ad
and go by and let him demon
strate It.

WANT ADS PAY '

Treat

Your Hair

to Health

Add fresh luster to your

hair . . keep it healthy

and beautiful Let us

give it one of our new,

rejuvenating treatments

MARTHA

4
i w im
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Fair 4--H Awards
(Continued From Front Paget
Pen of three tat barrows (light
First, Carter White.
Pen of three fat barrows

(heavy) First. Carter White
Fat barrows, single, heavy

First, second and third. Carte
White

Fat barrows, single. Ilgh- t-
FJrst. Bowen Stephen.; second
and third. Carter White.

Grand champion boar, Carter
White; reserve champion boar
Bowen Stephens.

Grand champion sow, Bowen
Stephens; reservechampion sow
Jackie Meyers.

Grand champion barrow, Bow
en Stephens; reserve champion
harrow. Carter White.

Beef Calves .
Light class First, Charles

Chandler; second, Jerrell Stone
Heavy class First, Carter

White; second, Jackie Meyers;
third. Noel White.

Grand champion beef calf
Carter White.

Reserve champion beef calf
Jackie Movers.

Hereford heifer First. Carter
White; second, Carter White
third. Jerrell Stone.

Dairy (Registered)
Junior heifer First, E. P. Wic

ker: secand and third. Carter
White

Senior heifer First. Carter
White.

Bull Carter White.
Grand champion heifer E. P.

Wicker; reserve champion nel
fer Carter White.

Grand champion bull Carter
White.

Horse Division
Yearling and two-year-ol-

class First and second. Don
Long; third. Noel White.

Ace quarter horses Hrst, Don
Long; second. Donald Wheeler
third, Carter White.

Colt (foaled in 1949) First,
Don Long; second, Don Long;
third, Don v heeler.

Grand champion quarterhorse
Don Long; reserve champion

quarter horse Don Long.
Poultry

Pen of three White Leghorns,
first, Oneita Jones; second,Bob-
by Cowdrey: third, Donald Ray
Ford; Barred Rocks First, Char
les ( handler; Rhode Island Reds

First, Sue Stephens; second,
BoWeil Stephens; New Hamp-
shire Rods First, A. J. Stone;
Hybrids First. SandyCross; s

First. Bowen Steph-
ens

Grand champion on of throe
Charles Chandler; reservecham-
pion pen of three Oneita Jones.

Single class New Hampshire
Reds First Carter White; White
Leghorn First. Oneita Jones;
Barred Rooks First. I harles
I handler; Hybrid and Bantum
First, Sandv Cross; Rhode Is-

land Rods First. Bowen Steph
ens; tnmi. hue Mepnens: Ausira-larp- s

First. Bowen Stephens.
Turkeys

Single First. Bowen Stephens.
Pen. First. Bowen Stephens,

third. Sue Stephens.
Field Crops

Sweet clover First. Darwyn
Howell.

Ten headsof maize First. Jer-el- l

Stone; second. Darwyn How
ell. third Carter White.

Bundle of millet Second. Car
ter White

Bundle of grain sorghums
Second, carter White.

Bundle of swoet sorghums
Second. Carter White es

Ten ears of corn Second, A. J.
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$11. DIWMIMT KINDS
COOKIO FRISH DAILY AT

CITY BEAUTY SHOP

LOOK

WHO'S
NEWI

A daiiKhter. Elizabeth Ann
was horn to Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Pierce of Coulee City. Wash.
Aug. 31. She Is a granddaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. K- - E. Pierce.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Mil
dox of the Close City communl
ty are parents of a daughter
born Friday In the Mercy nos
oltal at Slaton. The baby weigh
ed 6 lb., 6 oz.. and was named
Teresta Ann. She is a grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy (.

Maddov and Mi and Mrs i V

Clary. Mrs. Maddox and the
baby were broughthome by Hud
man ambulance yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Voss arc
parents of a daughter. Voda
Both, who was born at 1:50 a. m.
yesterday in the West Texas
1 ost) ta n Lubbock She vveicn-
ed 6 lb.. 3 oz. The baby Is a
granddaughter of Mrs. t arl
ClarK ana Mrs. jesste voss.

Mr. and Mr. Dan Altman are
announcing the arrival of a son
at 6:30 p. m. Monday in Slaton
Mercy Hospital. He weighed 5 lb.
7 oz. and was named Jackie.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Tucker are
announcing the arrival of a son
Joe Dale, weighing 5 lb., 8 oz.
horn Saturday at li:3U p. m. in
biaton Mercy Hospital, raternai
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
H. M. Tucker and maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Johnsonof Idalou.

A son, Danny Clayton, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Pennington at 5:40 a. m. Satur-
day in Slaton Mercy Hospital. He
weighed 8 lb., 15 oz. The baby's
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
M. C. Pennington and Mr. and
Mrs. Bon Eckols.

Mrs. Ussery'sRites
(Continued From Front Page)

burg. A. L. Watson of Albuquer
que. N. M., O. D. Watson of

W. B. and C. T. Watson
of Rockwood and Ed Watson of
Sherman; three sisters,Mrs. Jen
nie Carter of Colbert, Okla.. Mrs.
Nannie Powers of Sweetwater
and Mrs. Mary Lawhan of Sweet-
water and severalgrandchildren.

HUFF IS INJURED

Bonny Huff received serious s

to his right hand in an
oil field accident near Post Sun-
day. As a result of the injuries,
i Joint was removed from his
right forefinger. The ring and
middle fingers also were badly
mashed.

Stone; third, JamesWomack.
One gallon of grain sorghums
First. A. J. Stone.
One bundle of kaffir Second.

A. J. Stone.
Ten heads of kaffir First. A.

. Stone; second. Jerrell Stone.
One gallon of wheat First

Jerrell Stone.
Rabbits

Bucks First, Gene Suggs.
Does First. Jimmy Hutton;

second, Jimmy Hutton and Jam-
es Womack; third, Gene Suggs.

Eggs
One dozen brown First, Jam
Womack; second. Norma Lee

Kttcnie.
Ono dozen white First Oneltn

Jones; second, Lenonu Stone;
third. Jerrell Stone.

Cardan
Pumpkins First, Wyvonne

Morris; second. Norma Lee Ritch-
ie.

Yellow squash First. Lois
Ritchie- second. Norma Lee Rit
chie; third. Doris Ritchie.

White squash Second, Sue
Stephens.

okra First. James Womack;
second.Don El Dale; third, Sue
Stephens.

Tomatoes Hrst, Sydna Loo
McLaurin: second. Sue Stephens;
hlrd A. J Stone.

Sweet pepper First, Wyvon
ne Morris; second. Bowen, Steph- -

ns; third. Sue Stephens.
Sweet potatoes Second, Dar

wyn Howell.
Watermelons First, Darren

Howell; sei-ond-
, Darwyn How- -

U; third. Da troy Howell.
tne gallon of dried poas First

v. J. Stone; second. Darwyn
Howell; third. Darren Howell.

Orchards
Peaches First. Wyvonne Mor

ris. third. Oneita Jones.
Delicious apples First, iH-a-

liuddleston.
Apples Second Dean Huddle

on

Of NUTS
OUR STORE

WACKER'S

BITS OF NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hundley and

son. Jimmy, attended tne
mess Albuquerque b so ban
game in Monday night

Mr. and Mrs. C. L Dickinson
who are visiting here from New

York City, and Mrs. Dickinsons
cousin. Miss Nola Babb ol
Wichita, Kans who arrived MM

with the Dickinsons Friday, loft
yesterday for Ama lllo. when
Miss Babb took n .n to hot
home. The Dickinsons returned
here last night to visit until
ahout Sent. Ifl).

Morvin (Porky) Davis is now
employed by tne mangic oc.-vic- e

Station.
John H. Babb, ol Chicago. DL

who Is here visiting his mother
Mrs. J. H. Babb and other rela
I,, ,.v uaa (Minst sieaker on
"Americanism" at the Slaton
Rotary Club at noon today. He

...! n nuost of Sherrlll Boyd, who
Joined the Maton ciuo renuuj
after going into business then
Other guests of Boyd at the
mnntlncr U'prp Jerrell Rabh of
Los Angeles, Calif.. C. I. Dick
Inson of New York City ami J.
N. and Tom rower.

Mr nnrl Mil Rah Collier left
Tuesday night on a vacation
iriti in sin Aneelo Dnllas and
Austin. They will be away all
nexi weeK.

JohnS. ReedRites
(Continued From Front Pagel

City. N. M.; six grandchildren,
Clvde Woodard of Portland,Ore.;
Mrs. Bandv Cash.Mrs. Les Davis,
Mrs. Gene Caffey of Pecos; and
Woldon and Fornie Reed of
Justiceburg; five great grand
children. Norman Cash, Clyde
Allen Cash, Haskell Lynn Odom,
all of Justiceburg; and Willie
and Sybil Ruth Woodard of Cali-
fornia; two brothers,Jeff Reed of
Justiceburg and Lee Reed of
Plainvlew; and a sister, Mrs. T.
M. Hill of Cleburne.

Out-of-tow- relatives attend
ing the funeral were Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Woodard of Portland.
Ore.; Mr. and Mrs. Gene Caffey
of Pecos; Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Reed of Plainvlew; Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Reed of Plainview; Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Reed of Plain
view; Nathan Rood of Carlsbad.
N. M.; Jim Riley, Mrs. Alvin
Poole and Mr. and Mrs. John
Riley and Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Riley, all of Altus, Okla.; Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Renfro, Mrs. Delia
Murphy and Mrs. Mattie Jacobs,
all of Roscoe.

QuarterHorses
(Continued From Front Pan)

wire Ray Parks. Jr. and Buster
Cole of Midland. prominent
quarter horsebreeders.

The Grand Champion Stallion
of the show has been champion
at rampa, Amanllo, I'adueah
and Plainvlew during the past
show season.

Also held at the Post Stampede
rena Saturda inch! w.is

matched roping contest between
the two top ropers of eachGarza
and Crosby Counties. Lewis
Nance and Jimmy Bird lost to
Willis Brunson and Billy Kirk of
Crosbyton by 10 seconds. Jack
pot roping, which followed, was
won b-- Billy Kirk.

SamWilks Rites
(Continued From Front Page)

brother, the late William Wilks
and his sister reached school
age, the family stayed In Colo
rado city for their education.
After Post was organized, the
family moved hero and Sam
married Miss Iris Kinney, who
was a stenographerfor the Dou-
ble U. Company. Only two
children were born to the union.
The boy died In Infancy.

Aner tneir daughter finished
Post High School, the Sam Will
family moved to Lorena. then
several years later, they return-
ed to Post, whore Mr. Wilks op-
ened a garage. Afte r everclyears, they moved to Tulia.

.sam Wilks parents at ono
time were ownerswith the Nunn
Brothers of one of the largest
ranches In this area.

el saSeslirdl shall shrd lib

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
rOR SALE SheetIron building.

i.JU-l- , KUI. Kurl Hodges. if

YOU BET!

But With Our

COMPLETE

LAUNDRY

SERVICE

you can cut the hot work-

ing hour down to a minim-
um.

IDEAL

LAUNDRY
1ft

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Pleas Call Or Mail Tour

Family's Birthday Dates T

The Fast Dispatch.

September IS
Diana ,.ayle Prullt rest
Mrs. T. U Jones
Mrs. Elton Nance, Justiceburg of

September lfi
K. D. Travis, Jr.

September 17
Mrs. Leo Bvrd
Mrs Harold Davies, t Isco Ing.
Preston Mathls

September 18 $1

Tom Patty
Mrs. Vera Rains the
Mrs. Elbert Davles
Barbara Norris
Bovorlv Bird

September 19
Joseph Maims
Robert Hansford Hudman
Mrs V It Young
K.lmer Wheeler
J. R. Durrett

September 20
Mrs. Maggie i nuaress
Iloros Moore

September21
Marca Dean Holland
Mrs. Bill DeWalt

ComancheDrilling
On RobinsonNo. 8

The Comanche Oil Corporation
by Tuesday had drilled to 2.GO0
ft. on the No. 8 Robinson Unit,
northwest of the Post city limits.
The corporation has Just finish
ed the No. 9 Robinson Unit with
cable tools, drilling to 3.0R8 ft.
and acidizing with l.WO gallons.

. V S l- -w k

See

CURB'S CAFE

BEA UTY
'3 jar now

$150
5 jar

now 2.50
u.i pricmt plut Uu t
Keep yoor Vin lonking
young and Uivrly with furnftu

Brutv r Thif
t iriilifu lioi ui,.iir i rram is

boon rvery over-3-0 kkiu!

tvi m anu i a
10.0UU arlivo of
a dytioaui' honnone
ioKiciLrnt.Thii

insittlinu

Jergens'Hand Lotion

And Liquid Shampoo

Both 45c

RestRoomsTo Be

Built In Shopping

AreaBy Merchants
Post merchant have agreed

almost 100 cent to under
write cost of building publle

rooms In downtown Post.
Donald Windham. Poat Chamber

Commerce secretary,said yes-
terday.

Although no definite plans
have boon drawn for build

It Is estimated that It can
reeled for approximately

The Post Chamber of
Commerce, which I sponsoring

rooms, received permls
from the City Commission

v m

with fuss
and you

etc. You
nave wire. you

n

and

for

sure

I'lui rrani.

unit

per
the

the

200

rest
Ion

i

your skin.

Plui works on ifxxc line.,
Ui Uutne your skin

Get pj$

Heint Dj

prmiurta """"isj

GOTO
Thr

'Ml'

Memorial ',4.1

' 'hr-l-r hom.' I'n
st

build
"if ... tohlnd

gtp It clean."

JUST WHAT THI HOUSEWIFE

AUTOMATIC

PLUGS
Can be adjusted with tk

no ar ltk., A sLCmT "
Z "- - r (WIST 0" mcan fin iron plugs, light plu, cu

mis-mssrer- s, rant, radios, U ,

ro srrip rne It do not

NORRIS RADIO SERVK

A A

to ui.

. . i j

"-rriv- TH

Water

Tempting, taty varied menus at
minute price. quickly ef-

ficiently in bright, clean surroundings,
convenient to place of business.

Come in lunch tomorrow you're

to enjoy it.

oil cream

large

lur

immirUnt

Tlt(

WHAT YOU
CAN SAVE

SAVE HALF PRICE
wonder-workin- g hormone

TUSSY PLUS

HI

LOOTED ONLY
U actuallv aUorbrd
by

VATOi no llc.uty fat dryness
. . . leave younaer looking,

fmber, MuootUcr! ktcis! alr jmcvd today.

W?

...

it

"'" PRancBi onng them

i

TIME

ORorj

$1.85COTY

Toilet

a

Served

your

Atomizer

60c WILDROOT

CreamOil

60c WILDROOtl

SHAN

Both for!

PULS TAX

75c J

hair m
SIJS

Nylon Hair!

c.no vl

Both?

50cPepsodentToothl

50c Tooth Brush

Both

COLLIER DRUG



iallest,Busiest,CheapestWorkers in Town..CLASSIFIED ADS
Btod Fuckettm. .... f t nhhnek

iM oarento, Mr.
K jl jMrknlt, and other

abb and Pat Patter-

, of Mrs ii "

1ST WAITING

HANK YOU!
. . i ... II...

j,,,) you re OQinj "
flattering, concealing man-poiilbl- e

In our smart.
. v. . hair i I I ( Vfll

tioti ngni iiw - -

oi gabardine, From .

Charles L. Lewis

MATERNITY

WEAR

SUITS

DRESSES IN FAILLE

EXTRA JACKETS

EXTRA SKIRTS

SLIPS

PANTIES

GARTER BELTS

Mrs. Mickey Edwards visited
her brother and slater In Lub
bock Sunday.

Mrs. n. E. Cox and Mri. Ro-
bert Don and daughter, Un Alyn,
pant lust weekend on a ram h

near Menard viMtlng Mr. and
Mrs. Hilly (Ox and children.

any
vacancies
today?

LIST YOUR RENTAL PROPERTY

WITH US AT NO CHARGE.

CALL JOSEY'S GROCERY AND

MARKET IF YOU HAVE A

ROOM, AN APARTMENT, OR A

HOUSE. WE'LL HELP YOU RENT

IT.

NEEDED
UNFURNISHED

OR

FURNISHED APARTMENTS

NOW

HOURS DAILY

SERVICE OUT OF 24

DELIVERY SERVICE

JOSEY'S
GROCERY tod MARKET

tlon,
180

OUTER TRADER

First insertion, per 2c
additional insertion, per .... lc

Minimum, each Insertion 25c
Card of Thanks, per 2c
Minimum, Card of Thanks 50c

All ClassifiedsShould Be In Our Office Not Later Than
WednesdayNoon.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

SALE

SEE D. W. REED, a representa
tive of Butler Monument Co.,
In Slaton, Route 2, Post or call
901-F1- 5 for any type monu-men- t

and curbing.
FOR SALE Three- - room house

with bath, garage, good loca
reasonably priced. Call

tfc
SALE Singer Electric Cab-

inet Style Sewing Machine.
Mrs. Guy Floyd. . tfc

FOR SALE 1937 ft. Deluxe
refrigerator, new unit. A REAL
BUY. Guaranteed1 year. $59.50
terms. McCrary Appliance. 2tc

FOR SALE 1939 ft. Frig
idalre, 1 year guaranteeonly,
$129.50, terms. McCrary Appli-
ance. 2tc

FOR SALE New 8 foot Frigid-air- e

Home Freezer, 290 lb. cap-
acity, 5 year guarantee. Only
$229.75. terms. McCrary Appll-ance- .

2tc
FOR SALE CHEAP at $35 Two-whee- l

trailor suitable for
handling horse or cow, with

tires; almost new. See
W. A. Gray. ltp

FOR SALE We Crosley
Shelvador's in sizes from 7

to 11 feet. Lanotte Furniture.
FOR SALE Poland China-Ber- t

shire, cross pig, 10 weeks old.
Floyd Hodges, 3 miles north
of Post on Hp

FOR SALE 5 room house in
northwest Post. Good location.
Priced to sell. Call 425 for

4tp
FOR SALE Ringneck p h e a s

ants, $4 pair. Ray Hodges. 5'i
miles north of Post on Ralls
Highway. lip

FOR SALE Six room housewith
bath, 2 large lots, 7 West Sec-

ond Street. See Ray Norton. 2p
SPECIAL SALE
On Tractor Tires

Two tractor tires, regular
$52.23: on $37.50

each.

word
Kach word

word

FOR

FOR

have

Ralls road.

price sale,

Two 10 38, regular $86.45;
on sale. $52.50.

Two 11 38, regular $85.62;
on sale. $52.50 each.

One 11-3- regular ST7.22;
on sale. $50.00.

GARZA TIRE CO.

FOR RENT
CLEAN
COMFORTABLE
CONVENIENT

All modern conveniences at
Bowen Trailer Camp. Just east
of B and B Auto Supply, Mil
chell Bowen. tf

FOR RENT Southeast bedroom.
private entrance, adjoining
hath. G. K. Cash. 3 W. 12tb St.
Phone92W. He

MISCELLANEOUS

Call III

To Whom It May Concern
No one has permission to hunt

or fish on the Boulah Bird
Ranch.

FOR THE HEALTH UK XUUK
Fl.OCK Babv C'hlx and Lay
in" Hens, feed QUICK-RI-

once, always. It is guaranteed
Denson Remedy Co., Snyder
Texas. . tfc

Mi IWER Ft U H1RF Have weeds
mowed on your property. iee
Cene Ford at Tost Implement
Co Telephone 224W. 2tc

DIRT CONTRACTORS
For general dirt work Including

oil fie i work. tanK worn, icr
racing or grubbing, call 417
Homer Gordon. 414 West Main
Street tf

ECGSI EGGSI EGGSI

You'll have production plus If
vim feed vour poultry riocK
the best In the west MERIT
FEED. You can buy It In any
iuantttv vou want and pant
ner. the f.ilkers will be pleas
e.l over vour business. 3t

POST PR ni ( K

Ft i It ANY TYPE HAULING Oil
Howard Freeman, trucker, at
65. 4tp

WANTED
WANTED Coal or wood cook

stove Write Ted Shults. Rt. 1

Poet. tjp

LOST
LOST Yellow Clinton, lad

li s' wrist watch. Reward re
turn to Dispatch Office. Mrs
Bernice Hays. 2tt

FOR THE

BEST .
In Quality Printing

CALL 111

riSPATCH
Publishing Co

SELLER

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
COUNTY OF GARZA
STATE OF TEXAS,

To W. B. Holloway and wife
M. E. Holloway, their unknown
heirs, and the unknown heirs
of said unknown heirs; John W
Crisp and wife, Hattle A Crisp,
their unknown heirs, and the un
known heirs of said unknown
heirs; Robert W. Dickson and
wife, Mattic R. Dickson, their
unknown heirs, and the un

nown heirs of said unknown
heirs; Archibald A. Jones and

Jones, his wife, whose
given name Is unknown to plain
tiff, their unknown heirs, and
the unknown heirs of said un
known heirs; Nicholas Johnson
and Johnson, his wife
whose given name is unknown
to plaintiff, their unknown heirs
and the unknown heirs of said
unknown heirs; Lena Jost and

.... Jost, her husband, whose
given name is unknown to plain
tiff; her unknown heirs, and
the unknown heirs of said un
known heirs; Joseph Jost and

Jost, his wife, whose
given name is unknown to
plaintiff, their unknown heir
nd the unknown heirs of said
nknown heirs; Stephen Darley

and Darley, his wife
whose given name is unknown
to plaintiff, their unknown heirs

nd the unknown heirs of said
unknown heirs; John E. Clay

nd wife, Maria K. Clay, their
unknown heirs, and the un
known heirs of their said un
known heirs; Duncan Snethe:
and Snethcn, his wife
whose given name is.unknc
to plaintiff, their unknown heirs
and the unknown healrs of said
unknown heirs; JosephH. Green
and his wives, Eliza H. Green
and EmmaGreen, their unknown
heirs, and the unknown heirs of
said unknown heirs; Mrs. T. J.
Houston and husband, T. J.
Houston, their unknown heirs,
and the unknown heirs of said
unknown heirs; S. EL Holm?s
and Holmes, his wife,
whose given name is unknown
to plaintiff, their unknown heirs,
and the unknown heirs of said
unknown heirs; Willie Holmes
and Holmes, his wife,
whose given name is unknown
to plaintiff, their unknown heirs,
and the unknown heirs of said
unknown heirs; defendants in
the herinafter styled and num
ber' cause;

You and each of you are here
by commanded to appear before
the District Court of GarzaCoun-
ty, Texas, to be held at the
court house of said county in
the City of Post, Garza County,
Texas, at or before 10 o'clock a.
m., of fhe first Monday after
the expiration of 42 days from
the date of Issuancehereof; that
is to say, at or before, 10 o'clock

m. on Monday the 3 day of
October. 1949, and answer the
petition of George Beggs, plain-
tiff. In CauseNumber 969 styled
George Begga va. W. B. Hollo-
way ct a!., in which George
Begot la plaintiff and In which
those persona are defendants
who are first named in this ci
tation and to whom U is direct
ed, which petition waa filed in
said court on the 15 day of Aug-

ust. 1949. and the nature of
which said suit is as follows:

An action by George Beggs to
remove a cloud cast on nis ii in-

to Sections1, 2, 3 and 4, John Z

Linn Surveys, Garza County,
Texas, by a Comptrollera Tax
Deed made to Mrs. T. J. Hous
ton In 1H and various needs
made from and under the said
Mrs. T. J. Houston, and the fall
ure of a Judgment in the District
Court of GarzaCounty. Texas, to
show that the surviving wKs f

W. B. Holloway. M. K. Holloway
and hla surviving children, wer
all of the surviving heirs of the
said W. B. Holloway, said Judg
ment being rendered by sail
court October 23. 1900. in Cause
No. 73 In said court styled Scog
gin A Brown vs. John Linn et
al.

If this citation ta not served
within 90 days after date of It

issuance. It shall be returned
unserved.

Witness Ray N. Smith, Clow
of the District Court of Garza
County, Texas.

t.lven under my hand and ea.
of said court at offtce In the clt
of Post thl- - 15 day of August
1U49

tSKAL)
Ray N smith.

CARD OF THANKS

The fnmllv nf J S Reed wish
to express tlH'lr sinierest anpre
elation and thanks for the kind
n"-s- . sympathy, and helpfulness
during the Illness anddeath of
iur husband, father and eranil
father. Also for the food and
eautlful flowers.
Ma ( ;od bltM s (HI.

Mrs. J. S. Reed
Mr. and Mrs. K. M.

Woodard and family
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Can--

trell and family
Joe Reed
Luther Reed
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Reed

and family.

Card of Thanks
We want to try to expressour

tnanks to everyonewho comrib
uted In any way during the 11

ness and operation of Rita Par
rlsh.

May God's richest blessings
rest and abide witn you.

Mrs. Rita Parrlsh
Blllle, Bob andCoda Ann

Parrlsh
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Cook
"Uncle" Tom Parrlsh.

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our sin

cere thanks to our friends and
neighbors for the many kind
nessesthey have shown us since
Mr. Manls has been ill. We are
especially thankful for the many
nowers,cards and letters thatwe
received while he was In the
hospital and for the fopd, and
all the other kindnesses shown
us since we returned home.

May God richly bless each of
you is our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Manls

Card of Thanks
we wisn to tnank all our

friends and neighbors for all th
kind deeds during the illness
ind death of our loved one. We
especially thank Mr. and Mrs
Leake for the use of their hotel
and the nice hreakfast and a
tne ladles who sent dishes of
food to the hotel on the occas
ion, those who sent floral offer
lngs and those who expressed
Kinu woros oi sympatny.

E. H. Ussery and chll
dren.

The hen that lays is the hen
mat pays. Close culling of
flocks will save a big feed bill
There is no profit In feeding

non-layer-

Cellophane was first made In
Germany and France.

Clerk of District
Court of Garza County
Texas.

Issued this 15 day of August
VJVJ.

the

Ray N. Smith.
Clerk of , the District
Court of Garza County
Tex--r
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BITS OF NEWS --GatheredOverTown
Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Payne of

'ahokn and Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Day of Floydada visited Sunday

ft the home of Mrs. W. J. .Shcp
herd.

All of the children of Mr. and
Mrs. II. M. Foul were together
for a family dinner Sunday for
he first time in live m m yenl -

luests In the Ford home that
day Included Mrs. Ford's mother.
Mrs. F. A. Viung of Kllasvllle; a
son-in-la- and daughter. Mr.
and Mrs. P. F. Brown who recent
ly moved to Lubbock from San
hranciseo alif.; a son and dau-
ghterln-ln-law- , Mr. and Mrs.
Barry Ford and son, Edwin, of
Slaton; and Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Ford, Jr., of San Antonio who
arrived Thursday morning and
returned to their home Sunday
afternoon. Mrs. Young arrived
here the previous Sunday, ac-
companied by her son and dau- -

nter-ln-law- , Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
oung and' daughter, Roberta,

who returned to their home in
Ellasvllle the same day. The el
der Mrs. Young plans to remain
here another week or more.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C Manls re
turned home Saturday night af
ter spending several weeks in
Mineral Wells where Mr. Manis
underwent medical treatment.

WANT ADS PAY!

THE NEW

A

f - s

7 .
VUtt&HOtt n vuenrtJ

Faat, economical. anfary. The
Youngitown Mullinaiilrr priniin

way tcrapt, peeling, rinl, vege-

table top. mall boim. corn mb
... all food alo in n jiffy' Iic
way villi niciwy (larlmcc ran.

Come in for a free ilcmoint ration.
Aik fur free Home DcnmrutraUon.

9

Spy

One stop be all you need to get your car servicedin

A fashion Everything from

GAS TO GREASE

We Check Everything'

IVEN CLARY

Mr. and Mm. Dick Wade will
celebrate their wedding anniver
sary Sept. Ai.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Rodgersand
daughter of Midland spent Ihe
weekend with his mother, Mrs.
Irene Rodgers.

Tin ln.iiy3BlMi '''
USED
CARS

'49 FORD Fordor
Radio. Seat Covers. Fire-
stone Imperial 650 Tires
and many other act
ties. 8000 miles

S1J50.00

FORD Tudor
Radio. Heater, Seat Cov-

en. New White Sidewall
Tires. Very Nice Car
14000 Miles

S1.650.00

'39 CHEVROLET
Tudor
Grey. New Body Paint
Job. motor recondition-
ed, mechanical gear
shift, new seat covers.
beater

$475.00

39 FORD Coupe
Light Grey, the original
paint, one owner, recon-
ditioned motor, heater,
clean body

Friendly

S495.00

EnterFord's
$100,000
Car-Safe-ty Contest

Sit AMY FORD 01All FOB A MM XAFtTT CHICK MHO tMTMY BLANK

at UO.WI teloice

will

l

. .

'49

. . .

. .

. . .

CONOCO ServiceStation

Dealer
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ON THEIR 80TH ANNIVERSARY!
HEINZ VEGETARIAN 2 FOR

VEGETABLE SOUP 29c
HEINZ, WITH BEEF STOCK 2 FOR

VEGETABLE SOUP 29c
HEINZ, CREAM OF 2 FOR

PEA SOUP 29c
HEINZ 2 FOR

BEAN SOUP 29c
HEINZ TIN

CHICKEN NOODLE 18c
HEINZ, CREAM OF TIN

CHICKEN SOUP 18c
HEINZ, WITH RICE TIN

CHICKEN SOUP 18c
HEINZ, WITH VEGETABLES TIN

BEEF SOUP 18c
HEINZ, CREAM OF TIN

MUSHROOM SOUP 18c
HEINZ TIN

BEEF NOODLE SOUP 18c
HEINZ TIN

CLAM CHOWDER 18c
HEINZ TIN

GUMBO CREOLE 18c

HEINZ FRUIT JELLIES
ELDERBERRY 23c
6RAPE 23c
CRABAPPLE 23c

r

ONE DOZEN
ASSORTED FLAVORS

S2.50

ARMOUR'S 1 2 OZ CAN

TREET 39c

PEANUT o Ounce Jar VrRIITTFR

HEINZ OVEN BAKED

BEANS

2 for 2 9 c - 7 for S 1 . 0 0

HOT
ava

Offtlff 1

Complete Your

P O T T I R Y

SITS
UHf Upt. 23

TOMATOB

HEINZ CONDENSED CREAM OF

TOMATO SOUP
HEINZ TOMATO, THE KING OF ALL CONDIMENTS

KETCHUP
HEINZ 15" -- OZ. TIN HEINZ

COOKED MACARONI 2 for 35c CHILI SAUCE
HEINZ GRAND HURRY-U- P MEAL 15' OZ. TIN

COOKED SPAGHETTI 2for29c

HEINZ FRESH

PICKLES
HEINZ PICKLES PINT JAR

SWEET MIXED 49c
HEINZ PINT JAR

SWEET PICKLES 45c

SALMON.
LONGHORN- -

CHEESE

CUCUMBER- -

WILSON'S LAKEVIEW, SLICED

BACON
MORRELL'S HALF OR WHOLE- -

3

LB.

43c

LB.

45c
LB.

PICNICS 39
CHUC- K- LB

c

BEEF ROAST 49c

HEINZ

TOMATO JUICE

5
2for29c for

O O

HEINZ FOOD

STRAINED

FOODS

n A lIC UIIUBUBie A. f K v

Large

Bottle

LargeJar

HEINZ PICKLES

CROSS CUT
HEINZ

INDIA RELISH

ALASKA CHUM

NO. 1 TALL

CAN

BABY

CALIFORNIA NO. 1- -

TOMATOES

DEER- -

TOMATOES

NO.

ii, M
o

28c3 For

24c
12-O- Z. BOTTLE

35c

7 for SI.

2(
JAI

37c

21

LB.

Wit

NO. 2 CA- N-

10c

TOKAY L- B-

GRAPES
. .

1 2 V2 c

IDAHO 1

00

H
L- I-

HEINZ BABY FOOD

2 for 21c

o
JUNIOR

FOODS

OWNTSOMiXroS

36c

POTATOES

f
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Verbena Bits
Please nd New Not Later

Than Monday to
HENHltTTA NICHOLS
VerbenaCorrespondent

Mr. Dew Davis. Mi-- . M, i :,,nn
Mrs. S. f, Everett, Mr. Ployd
Davis. Mr. Walter and Hem I

el In Nichols ;tlli'ii(li'( i Mum,-- ,

lnl Wednesdayafternoon In the
home Of Mrs. Welch In ihr Cross
Road COfnmunlt) honoring a
bride, Mrs Carol Davis, the
former Ml Molly Walters of
Vei bena.

People of this community nre
appreciative of I he work that
has been Mono on the road he
twtttl UW Verbena church and
the east side of the community.
It value was belnc realized List
week when tWO and three Indies
of rain wire received over the
community.

Residents of this community
were saddened to learn of the
death of Felix Ramirez of Post, a
former Verbena resident who
vans an outstanding citizen.

Many Verbena lolks attended
and enjoyed the county fair In
Post Saturday and the roping
that night.

The Rev. J. E. Stephensof Post
preached here Sunday and he
and his wife were dinner guests
In the Al Bird home.

Mr. and Mr. Al Bird and Mr
Bird's grandmother, Mrs. Kate
Buchannonof Spur, have return-
ed from a vacation In ROfWell,
N. M. Mrs. BuchannonIs In Post
this week visiting In the Charlie
Bird home.

Mrs. Hugh Hagen and family
of Spur and Mrs. Aklns of Shaw
nee. Okla., visited in the Bruce
Tyler home lastweek.

Mr. and Mrs. Venson Blllberry
and Mr. and Mrs. Bernlce Bill-berr-

and their families spent
Friday evening and Saturday In
Spur In the home of their par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. K. L Bill
berry. The group enjoyed an ice
cream supper Friday evening
honoring E. J. Billberry and fam-
ily of Brawiey. Calif.

Mrs. John McQulen spent last
week with Mr. and Mrs. Hal
Jones and son in Andrews. Mr
and Mrs. J. W. Meyuien and
daughter In Amherst and Mrs.
Lon.o Marlor In Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. Punk Peel of Post
were weekend guests in the

As Seen In "Mademoiselle"

VII v

)rsted )Jf

n nut

Here la a portion of the Post School Band which opened its second season last week with
60 members.Cornet players are Sue Bell Brister. Charles Osborne, Gene Young. Keith Bird,
Wayland Hood, Roy Phartis. Gary Welch, Melvln Garner and Wllburn Wheeler; tromboneplayers
are Donald Moore, Nelda Floyd, Wayne Kennedy. Betty Hagood. Donald Wheeler and Glenda
Young; baritones are played by Haskell Odom. Jlmmie Bowen and Larry Joe Sanders;clarinet
players are Sue Gill ham. Kenneth Rogers. Danny Tillman. Gay Lord Anderson. Wanda

Junelle Ticer. Melba Carpenter, Mary Jo Williams. Lajuan Davis, Carolyn Odom and
Betty Wallace; alto saxophone players are Robert Smith, Margaret Bingham, Barbara Norris.
Bernie Welch. Elvis Curb and Buena Welch; tenor saxophonists are Vlrgilia Welch and Dot
Jones; C melody saxophoneplayers are James Womack and Blllie Joyce Ticer; percussion
players are Janle Shepherd.Retha Williams, James Boren, John Boren. Joy Stewart, Willie Ann
Mathls and Wilma Welch; bass players are Jim Bob Porterfield and Boyd Bowen; bell lyre
players are Helen Jean Hays and Jean Cato; flutists are O. K. Bowen and Tommy Bird; flag
bearers are Tinker Beauchamp. ElWanda Davles and LaRue Stevens; Wayne Kennedy is a
twtrler; Majorettes are Nelda Floyd. Joy Stewart, Willie Ann Mathis. Melba Carpenter and
Janle Shepherd,and the drum major is Barbara Norris.

Foundation Is Laid
For New Band Room

The foundation was laid the
latter part of last week for the
band room which is to be built
Otl to the south side of the school
gymnasium. The floor space is
to be 20 by 36 feet and thestru
dure will he completed In about
tHX) days. Slipt G, R. Day said.

Last year the band used the
vocational agricultural depart-
ment classroom,as there was no
agriculture course In the school
curriculum. This year, the class
room is being used for vocation-
al agriculture courses.

Until the now room is com-
pleted, the band will rehearse
in the vocational agriculture
shop.

Mrs. and Mrs. A. A. Miller of
Abilene spent Sunday through
Tuesday in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Meeks.

home of Mrs. Peel'sparents.Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Bird have re-
turned from a vacation In South
Texas.

DRUG SPECIALS!

$1.85 COTY

Toilet Water
with

Atomizer Free

QUART

6ULFSPRAY

59c

DOUBLE SIZE
COLGATE

Tooth Paste

59c

SeeOur New Greeting
Card Cabinet

All Kinds Of Cards

3 -- Hole Note Book

BINDERS

49c

THi NEW
CASHMERE BOUQUET

HAND LOTION

Wit LANOLIN
Large Sue

97c

Wa Fill Any Doctor's
Prescription

Registered Pharmacist

HAMILTON
DRir

JusticeburgNews
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. GEORGE EVANS

Justiceburg Correspondent

The rain thai fell here the past
week has interfered with the
cotton pulling, but was welcmn
ed by the farmers.Some farmers
alreadv have out 10 and 12 bales
of cotton.

H H. Bell of Corpus Christ! and
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Perrlman of
Snyder were guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ott Nance, Sun
day.

Mrs. Marvin Dorman and baby
have returned to their home
from the Slaton Mercy Hospital.

James Ileflln of Ft. Stockton
recently visitect in me uianw
ton home.

Minor Trice, an employe of the
Santa Fe Railway, was involved
in a serious accident while un-
loading rails Tuesday. He was
taken to the Mercy Hospital in
Slaton and Is being treated for
a broken leg. cuts and hnnses.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Masters
and children were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Marlon Pettigrew in
Snyder, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. ( harlie (. aids 01
Delhart. Mrs. Fronia Bingham
of Spur and Mrs. Joe C'allis of
Post were recent guests in tne
home of Mr. and Mrs. deorge
Duckworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Chambers
and children. Janet and Betty.
visited In Snyder, Sunday.

Cecil Smith and Ira Elkins of
Seminole transacted businessin
Snyder Monday.

Mrs. Lois Lyles has returned
home after visiting In Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Price
and children, Sandra and Steve,
of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs.
Buster McNabb and son, Ronnie,
of Ropesville were visitors in
the homeof Mr. and Mrs. Cam
eron Justice Sunday.

The Rev. D. W. Reed preached
here Sunday and he and Mrs.
Reed were guests in the Sam
Beavers home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Taylor of
Hawley recently visited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Mor-
gan.

Mrs. Howard Price and chll
dren of Lubbock were visiting
this week in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Cumeron Justice.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Parchman
and Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Parch
man, Jr., and children of Lov-
ing, N. M are guests in the
home of their parents. Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Parchman,this week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Day and
son, Victor, spent Saturday in
Floydada with their sonand daught-

er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Day.

J ALL WORK GUARANTPr

W 0
nr

San Andres Wildcat
In CountyIs Set

The San Angelo Standard-Time- s

announced Sunday that
It. S. Anderson of Midland and
others have scheduleda 2,600-foo- t

cable tool, San Andres wild-
cat In Garza County.

It is the No. 1 L. A. Nance 330
feet from tin north and west
lines of Section 42-- ll&ON. The
propect will be one mile south of
the Post Development Co. No
Payne, which had some shows
in the San Andrea but was plug-
ged and abandonedat 3,413 fa
in lime in 1921 and 113 miles
northwest of P. W. Anderson No.

Miller, which was recently
plugged and abandoned.

New 'White Way'
PlannedTot Fail

For the first time In the history
of the Trl State Fair In Amarillo,
there will be a "While Way" for
the convenience of visitors. It
will be 900 fret in length and
will have the lighting equivalent
of 90.000 kilowatts.

The new White Way will be in
the area frornerly occupied by
the old Quarter Horse Barn and
the old Machinery Shed.

The "Bright Lights" are but
one or the many featuresawait
ing the fair Koers, Oct. , ac
cording to Rex B. Baxter.

BITS OF NtWS
Arthur F. Davi- k of Southland.

whose recent 70th birthday par
ty at his home In Southlandwas
attended by more than 100 rela
tives, was pictured In the Sun
day Avalanche-Journa- l with his
brothers and sisters, County-
JudgeWalter Davies of Lubbock
Perry Davles of Nara Visa. N. M.;
Ernest Davies of Lubbock; Mrs
Melton Hancock of Lorenzo;
Mrs. Ed Wren of Crosbyton and
Mrs. Abe Banine of Pie Town, N
M. The captions under the pic
ture said that Davies. who is an
uncle of Curtis, Elbert and Gar
land Davies, was born In Run
nels County and came to Garzj
County In 1930. His wife, the
former Margaret Tee Detweilei
came to Crosby Coun'.y in 1890,
and was a stiiool teacher at the
time of her marriage in 1907.
Since their marriage, Mr. and
Mrs Davies have lived on the
same farm near Southland.Both
are active membersof the South
land Baptist Church, he having
served many yearsas a deacon
and she as a teacher for an
adult classfor women. He served
as trustee of the Southland
school for several years.

Mrs. G. R. Day spent Sunday in
nrownuSM win ner son-- mw
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Lewis and son, Randy.

IAIS

W'LLIAMS
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

LOCATED IN IDEAL GARAGE BUILDING

FURNITURE AND

CAR UPHOLSTFRY

SILrCTION

THURSDAY, SEPT. 13, 1949

PleasantValley

Small Talk
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
Pleasant Valley Correspondent

Rainfall here the past two
weeks has beeti between three
and four inches which was wel
corned by the farmers.

Everyone is glad to see the
grocery store opened again by
Its new owners, Mr. and Mra. T.
L. Webb, formerly of Anton.

The local gin is receiving an
overhaul Job and several pieces
of new equipment. We welcome
thfl K. R Reese, Ted Trammel,
Hud Shackford and Coe families,
who will be associatedwith the
gin to our community.

Roy Webb Robinson returned
home Monday from the West
Texas Hospital 1 n Lubbock
where he has been suffering
from an car Infection. Mr. and
Mrs. L. Burkett, Mr. and Mrs. C.
R. Scott and daughter. Frank
Leazar, Clark Barton, Bill Stone
and Melba McCiellan visited
him in the hospital Sunday.

Mrs. R. Reese received word
Monday of the death of an aunt
in Dallas.

Guests in the T. L. Webb home
Monday were their son and fam-
ily, the W. G. Webbs of Anton

Joy Scott left Monday for Ah
ilene where she entered Hardin
Simmons University.

D. C. Roberts of Post, Racy
Robinson and Mrs. Verna Chase
returned Friday from a visit in
Cedarcdgc,Colo., where they vis
Hod Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Robinson
and J. B. Robinson attended fun
eral services for Mr. Norton in
trie Baptist Church at Portales
N. M., Sunday afternoon. Mr
Norton is the father of B. C. Nor
ton, Mrs. A. R. Robinson's son
in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Eckols have
been spending a lot of time in
Slaton this week with their new
grandson. Danny Clayton Penn
ington.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Ward rec
ently visited with Mr. and Mrs
l.lovd Smith at Earth and th
E. W. Curry family at Muleshoe

F. L. Ward is in Levelland
helping with the remodeling of
the .. d. Robinson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Floyd took
their daughter. Am, to C.anyor
Sunday where she entered weal
Texai Stale College Monday.

t
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CountyRecords
Courts and Marriage Licensee

Real Estate Transfers
Oil and Gas Leasee
Deaths and Births

Warranty Deeds
R V. Vnuni7 pt UX. to I. Lee

Bowen.' Lot 3. block 88, of Poet.
Consideration $900.00.

Ralph Carpenter, et UX, to H.
A. Caywood. lots 5 and block
ll ol Post. Consideration $5,300.

Marriage Licensee
Knnneth Weslev Terrv. 21. and

Miss Marie Collier. 18, of Poet.
Issued Sept VI, 1949.

O. D. Reese, 21, and Mlas Vir-
ginia Mae Evans. 21. of Post. Ia- -

sued Sept. 13, 1949.
Criminal Docket, uounrf wran

stalp nf Tovas vs. Kmorv Mor- -

rell. Offense: Carrying a pistol.
Tried Sept. 13, 1949. Fined $100
and costs.

Rtntn of Tpiis vs. Iinnie Jack
son. Offense: Carrying knucka.
Tried Sept. 13, 1949. Fined $100
and costs.

;tntp nf Toxns vs. Rov Ijee
Crawford. Offense: Theft. Tried
Sept. 12, 1949. Fined $b.uu ana
costs.

Mis. Bull Father
Both Recuperating

Mrs Mnleolm Bull is recuper
ating satisfactiorly from major
surgery last Thursday morning
in the LunnocK iwemonai no- -

plal. She planned to return to
ner home this week. Her father,
Noah Stone, who had surgery in
Dallas about two weeks ago is
also convalescing satisfactorily
at the home of Bill Edwards in
Dallas.

Farm people lost 17 million
days from regular activities be-

cause of accidents in 1948, an
average of 20 days per accident.

Enter
row

oo,oo
CAA-SAK- TY CONTEST1 and gat thU attractive

ratUctor InttalUd FK EE I

We'veGot 'Em-Co-me

Get 'Em- -

COTTON PICKING SUPPLIE-S-

COTTON SACKS

KNEE PADS

y SCALES

STOVES

y POTS PANS

ShortHardware
wmmmm-

SUNRAY SLICED POUND

BACON 57c
PURE MEAT POUND

FRANKS 39c
TOKAY

" 5553
GRAPES Tx

FOLGiRS NUN-0-

COffjHSi 49c
RED AND WHITE 14 OZ. ROTTLI

CATSUP 14c
SALAD WAFERS 2 POUND iOX

CRACKERS 41c
POWDERED IMPERIAL POUND

S U G AR 10c

TOM WILLIAMS
GROCERY AND MARKET
"ACROSS TNI STRICT PROM HIGH SCHOOL"
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Mn Hmmmrn Carter. Sr..
of Lynn Havon, Fla., arrived here
Monday for a visit, wnn ineir
sons, Reese, Jr., ami Bill and
their families.

Mr. and Mrs. Odeandimming
and daughter, t'hirri, and Mr.
and Mrs. II. M. Tucker visited In
Slaton Sunday with Mrs. Max
Tucker and son In the Mercj
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Reese of
Shallow ater spent last week here
In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Shepherd.

Enfer
FORI

00,000
CAR-JAFt- ty CONTEST

ond go Mill erlrectlve
rafUctor In tolled Fill I
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'Homer' Doesn't Care
For SchoolWithout
Children Playing

"Homer" Is hack on the Jus
lice school ground.

Hi- - i s a mi whlti pigeon thai
suddenly started going to school
each dav last year. 'The children
adopted hlrn and named him.

He ate scraps from the chll
dren's lunches, played around
on the baseballground and per
ched on the backstop post to
watch the children's games.

he never seemed to be
afraid of the children, he al-
ways kept himself "Just past
arm's reach."

After the close of school last
spring, Homer came to the school
grounds dally for about two
weeks, then finally disappeared

On the third day of school this
year, he returned only two davs
late for the 1949-5- 0 term.

Jackie Dale of Lubbock Is vis
iting his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. tummlngs, here this
week.

I FREE COPY j

(IfY the fact on low.
cost farm li nam

lag . . . read how to un
with ihr Farm Income
Privilege, be aafe with the
Prepayment Reserve. Aak
n for this new booklet
prepared by the leader in
the field. The Equitable
Lif e . .Vura nrt-- . Society

First National Bank

ft
WHEE!

We've Finished With The Hammer and Nails

And The Punt Bucket and Brushct And We

Are New Rcjdy To Show You All The New

FURNITURE. RUGS, APPLIANCES, ETC.,

That We Have Had Stored In Our Warehouse.

NEW THINGS ARE ARRIVING DAILY.

COME SEE THEM AND US. WE ARE PROUD

OF OUR ENLARGED AND NEWLY DEC

ORATED STORE AND EXTEND A CORDIAL

WELCOME TO YOU TO VISIT US ANYTIME.

YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME

MAHVIN

GrahamGossip
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
IUANELLA McCLELLAN
Graham Correspondent

Mrs. E. E. Peel Mary Ann
Stone, small daughter of Mr
and Mrs. James Stone, celebrat
ed their birthdays Sunday with
a dinner in the Peel home. At-

tending were me Peel and Stone
families, Mr. and Mrs. Delmer
C'owdrey and family and Mr
Brewster, Church of Christ Mln
ister. and his family.

Sunday guests In the Morris
McClellan home were Mr sltd
Mrs Harold Reno and Mary Jo
Williams of Pout; Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Kluitt and sons, W. O. and
Maurice, and Ronald Joe Babb.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewing King and
sons, Charles and Rex, Morris
McClellan and Mr. and Mrs.
Ray McClellan and son, Ron-
nie, visited In Seminole Sunday
with Bobble Gene King who has
been in a hospital there. He ac
companied them home to visit
several days with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary White of
Tahoka spent Thursday In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. w. u. riu- -

itt.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Bush and
n. Jerry, spent the week In

Morton with Mrs. Bush's sister
and family, the L. E. Rylants.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Baldwin are
spending the week on their
ranch at Graham.

G rover Mason, Walter Jones.
Hal Jones, Harry' Lee Mason and
Billy Jones attended a baseball
game in Lamesa Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Met leiian at
tended a baseball game in

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. JamesStone and

family. Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Stone family, Mr. Mrs.
Albert McBride and daughter
and Mrs. Mary Lee Wristen en-
joyed a picnic supper at Coopers
Canyon Monday evening.

Daring Film, 'Home
Of The Brave', Will
Be Shown In Post

"Home of the Brave," Stanley
Kramer's daring film production
basedon Arthur Laurent's prize
play, is the surprise film of the
year, according to reports cull-
ed from Variety, the "bible" of
the screen, stageand radio world.
It ahow here Sunday and
Monday, Sept. 25 and 26.

Released by United
with a cast headedby JamesEd-
wards,SteveBrodie, Lloyd Bridg-
es, Douglas Dick. Frank Lovejoy
and the film has a
theme which is deeply concern
ed with the plight of a young
negro surveyor who Is assigned.
with four white men, to a dan-
gerous reconnlssance on
a Jap held island in me :xiun
Pacific during World War II.
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Fully aware of tne prospect

HudmanFurniture
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SeptemberRain

To Be Good For

Legume Planting
District cooperatorsare taking

advantage of September's22
Inches of rainfall to plant hairy
vetch, sweet clover and alfalfa.
Earlv September planting !

these legumes is goon iimuum"
for their success, local sou own
aorvntion technicians believe.

When hairv vetch can grow si
weeks or two months before
freezing weather. It establishes
a deep root systemmat win ear
ry It through the dry winter
months.

Local still conservationservice
technicians took a look at the
Double U Co.'s monthly record
of rainfall for the past 40 .wars
to see what chances legume
plantings had this year. They
found 22 of the 40 years had
good Septemberor October mois
tore. Ten of those years had en
ough rainfall during winter anil
the next spring to make a good
vetch crop. Nine years the vetch
crop would have been fair, and
three years It would have failed
becauseof dry winter and spring
months.

The technicians pointed out
that there is no way telling what
would have happened to the
crops in the In between dry-year-

They pointed, however, to
this year's vetch and rye crop of
J. B. Montgomery at Jayton,
which was first planted in tne
fall of 1946. This year the rye
and vetch, mostly volunteer,pro-
vided a good cover and soil
buildlnr crop and pastured 50

head of cattle from last Novem-
ber to July of this year.

Another example Is J. C.
alfalfa that was estab

lished in 1946, It has taken the
nast two dry years and with re
cent rains will make the fourth
cutting of alfalfa this year.

The soils men believe that by
timely planting and attention to
good bed preparation, proper in- -

occulatlon and fertilization, legu
mes can be worked Into a coor-
dinated conservation plan.

District cooperators making
legume plantings are W. C.
Qulsenberry, Canyon Valley, 20
acresin alfalfa. M acresIn vetch
and rye mixture, 10 acres in
sweet clover, all fertilized with
superphosphate; J. C. Eubanks,
Canyon Valley, several acres In
alfalfa; Ralph Welch, Grassburr.
40 acres in rye and vetch mix
ture; Floyd Hodges, Cross Koads,
10 acres In ryv and vetch mix
lure; Bill Norman, Barnum
Springs. 10 acres in rye and
vetch mixture; the district sup-
ervisor, c. P. Witt of Kalgary,
plans to plant 500 pounds of
vetch seed in a vetch and rye
mixture; John Davis of Polar. 15
acres of rye and vetch mixture;
Henry Kdwards, four acres in
alfalfa, 2 native tame pastures;
Jack Mceks, three acresIn vetch
and rye mixture, and K. O. Mer-
rill, 100 acres in rye with some
vetch.

that his film storv of this sen
sltlve, educatednegro'swar-tim- e

problemswhich, in the last ana
lysis, are the duplicate of his
peace-nin- problems, might be
loo darin for boxoffice success.
especially In the South, Kramer
courageouslymade"Home of the
Brave in spite of his realistic
outlook. Variety reports that the
picture chalked up as a smash
hit in the East, the Middle West
and the Far West and has taken
the formidable South by storm,
with the heaviest grosses in
years.

Although the picture has been
picketed by fanatics on the rac-
ial question in some Texas cit-
ies. Manager John Hopkins of
the local theatre believes that
his patrons will thoroughly en-Jo-

It.
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SOMETHING ABOUT --The Folk You Know

Munoer Kamp lR t P

this week going through the
Scott and White fiospltal. He left
Saturday for s"n,"llkAnn". '

the weekend par
e'nts. Mr and Mrs. ft D. Rttnp
Ills father accompaniedhim to
Temple Monday.

Mrs. O. W. Smith and children
,.f U'vellaml returned home Frl

,,u after spendingtwo weeks In

the home ol their parents and
grandparents.Mr. and Mrs. I. i.
Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Arnold and
son of Texarkana are visiting
this week with Mrs Arnold's fa
ther. K. A. Thomas and other
relative, and friends

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Giles left
Tuesdav morning to spend two
weeks In Mineral Wells.

Harold Caffev, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Caffey. Is In a
Breckenrtd"e hospital sunering
from double pneumonia.

Mrs. J. M. Boren spent last
week vlsltinff in Abilene In the
homes of Mrs. Minnie Sellars,
Mrs. Inls Stevenson. Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Townsen and Opal Perry.

ii.i

ILL AND RESSIf l.l

if

Marvin Hudmart's automobile
must be Jlnxed. It was damaged
In collision several weeks ago
and had Just been repaired Sat
unlay when, while parked near
the lludman Furniture Store, it
was hit hy a truck which had
lust leen nit by an automobile
t he render and (wiles were dam
aged on all three vehicles.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Sherrtll of
Houston .pent Sunday visiting
Mr. Sherrlll's aunt. Mrs. C. A

Batchelor and Mr. Batchelor. It
was the first time they had seen
each other In 23 years.

Small World Dept: While Mrs.
w R Graebei and Mil W. v
Prcsson and. Mrs. Presaon'sson,
Kent, were in Wash
ington. D. C, last week, some
one them at the Lin-coll- i

Memorial and said: "Par
don me. but aren't you Kent
preaeon'''' It was Mrs. C. L Dick
Inson of New York City who.
with Mr Dickinson, stopped in

for en
route to Poat, where they are vis-
iting Mrs. Dickinson's sons. J
N. and Tom Power, and other
relatives.

32nd ANNUAL
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lUMOCK, TEXAS

6-- BIG DAYS 4
SEPT. Mffi THROUGH OCT. 1

MUSICAL REVUE & SPECIALTY ACTS
f rerj Mqht I ront ml l.mndntand
Ailea AdulM S1.H: CkHerea 40 Tei tec.

TUESDAY & SATURDAY AFTFRNOONS
Front ot Urmmdmlmmd

LUCKY ion HE' I DRIVERS

Aealttlo AdalN St . 00: Children AOt Tei lee.

ZACINI SHOT ItT re fM"ON
Frraj Atl-r-- nn y-- ut

MIDWAY

FBYTH': R r'"' Msa
5-- V CIJ--n prr. "'.J f el T sh

'CLUl

Mr. a as.
daughter Unit .l'd frlfnrta hZlJnoon. h

Mi.
Thrnelurmn,.!"1'
With thrl, J.Wtl
ngram,

M. ft TW" "
home
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D ft.

min

' N T 1

Intal Office

OWEN
AGENCY

insurance - Ru Ea
h Lts Been,

r- - U. BOX X ft
POST,

"No Buslnpw too

too rmilT

C. M

BLACKSMITH!

In Act

Welding of

'Tour BusinMs Ap

DR. W. A.

Chiropri

Phone 466 0a

Hours: 1:00 to I

N0RRIS
AUTO RADIATOR I

Any Any Hi

Repairing

North

Across Street

DRS. T0WLE

I

Most prescription!

patient comestooBl

Colle

Tel. 465

I

SHOP COMPAR
COTTON SACKS AND CANVAS GLOVES

GIANT SIZE SUNSHINE ,IA

VEL 69c CRACKERS .Jt
BAXTER 13 01

VIENNA SAUSAGE ... 1 2c POSTTOASTIES

L"f 'TL QUICK QUAKER
L

POTTED MEAT ... 8c OATS --j'"O'TON'-S- SNIDU-S-
TAMALES 21c CATSUP
WHITE SWAN No. 1 Caa I
PORK andBEANS 9 c SPUDS
ilAeTFlEl-?N-o 2 Ctn 2 FOR AUNT JEMIMA

24

CORN 25c PAN CAKE MIX

WVTaa 3 F0R AMERICAN
HOMINY 25c HOT ROLL MIX

VvfUSfi! 46 02. CA- N- WOODBURY REG.

SYRUP 31c SOAP ...
KIMBELL'S-- ZI 2 Li
APRICOT PRESERVES 39c FRUIT COCKTAIL

PALMOUVI Ra9u 3 IAR$ SKINNER'S CUT

SOAP 25c MACARONLd
"'rnrA uwir i si

SAUSAGE 39 c

T
STEAK 59c

wrrwrrrrwn
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HAM HOCKS

HOT
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URE FOOD

Clectrtcal

Wednesday

Specializing

RADIATMl

Type

Optometry

Telephone

Appointment!

iEAUTY
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